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. Cood-Willers Are in Sacramento 
’ Mountains on Their Annual Trip

NAZAKENE PASTOR (;OES
TO GENERAL ASSE.MHI.Y

About 150 Shove off From 
Artesia on Wednesday 
MorninR for Two Days 
of Fun and Frolic Hi|{h 
in Hills.

BIG BAND IS ALONG

chttnirf of location from 203 West 
.Main, as the half store front for
merly occupied by the office of 
J. S. Ward is beiiiK included in

______  the shop.
Complete remodelinK of the 

Nearly Forty Pieces, Both shop will make it one of the nicest
ladies’ ready-to-wear places in

The Rev. Lee P. Phillips, pastor 
of the Church of the N'azarene 
here, and .Mrs. Phillips left Tues
day afternoon for Uklahoma City, 
Okla., to attend the ireneral assem
bly of the church, which is con- 
veninK today for two and a half 
weeks. The pastor and his wife, 

EnlarKement of the ToK«ery however, intended to be irone only 
Shop, which is nearinK comple- about a week.
tion, will ifive the owners, Mrs. -phe pulpit of the Rev. .Mr, Phil- 
Tex Polk and Mrs. H. A. Keinath, ^jj| b*. filled Sunday by B. G. 
twice as much room, without a Sanders, superintendent of the

TOGGERY SllOi* IS BEING 
REMODELED AND ENLARGED

superintendent 
N'azarene Sunday school.

♦
H.AG DAY 

(An Editorial)

DR. C ARI. LI NN, TOM NSEND 
ORGANIZER. HERE FRIDAY

School Members 
Business People.

and this section.

Maintenance New I
♦

Hospital Discussed I 
At Rotarv Lunch

About 150 persons from here 
are in the Sacramento Mountains 

^  today, carrying the good will of 
, M Artesia to the people there on the 

annual trip sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce. They 
started for the higher altitudes 
from Artesia at 8 o ’clock Wednes
day morning in about a dozen and 
a half automobiles and a large bus, 

. which carried a band of nearly 
forty pieces.

Accompanying the Artesia peo
ple here was a carload of county 
officials, all decked out in the coi- 

’ orful uniforms of the Eddy Coun
ty Sheriff's Mounted Posse 
at Hope the good-willers were 

> joined by more people, o ff for two 
days of good will and fun in the 
nrMuntains.

« The Artesia people, although

First of Cotton 
Meetings . Is Held 
Here Last Evening

Club Members Feel People 
Look Ahead to the 

Problem

Must

Flach American should be 
proud Friday, Flag Day, a.s 
he sees Old Glory flying in 
the breeze.

And he should feel a sat
isfying glow in his breast 
because of the God-given 
privilege of living under it, 
and as he salutes it.

He should glory that the 
forefathers on June 14, 
1777, through the Ameri
can Congress, adopted the 
Stars and Stripes as the 
national flag.

Now, more than ever be
fore, he should feel in his 
heart the satisfaction of 
living in this, the greatest 
nation on earth, under the 
broadest, most fair form 
of government in the world, 
“ conceived in liberty and 
dedicated to the proposition 
that all men are created 
equal.’’

New Artesia 20-30 €lub Is to 
:iHave Charter Night Saturday

ARTE.SIA LIONS HELP
HOBBS GET ’ 4) ( ONE \B

Dr. Carl E. Lunn, state organ 
izer anil manager of the Townsend 
national recovery plan, who was 
in Artesia .May 31 and June 
will return Friday evening to lec
ture and show a motion picture,
"I Am the Machine.’’

The piogram, which will be free, ---------
and to which everyone is invited, Fred t.ole and Leland Quantiuii, 
will be at the city hall At K o’clock of the Artesia Lions Club
Friday evening. *nnual convention of di.-

-------  trict 40 in .Santa Fe Sunday and
•Monday, reported they backed 
Hobbs for the '941 convention and 
that city was awarded the honor 
over Hot Spring- the only other 
contender.

• A • J^ck Frost of Farmington, N.Newest in .Artesia ”**’.u**:

Bakery and Fruit* 
I  V egetable Store

Presentation To Ik* .Made 
at Banquet on Hotel 
Roof by District (iover- 
nor Wylie \’an Hecke 
of .Santa Fe.

VOUNt; ME.VS (JROl P

S tar Opens 1.AMI Saturday. 
.Anderson'a .Nezi 

Monday

nor the delegates .e^rted  They y ie m b e r >  o f  .\ r t e s ia ’ s  U t -  
said therf* wan a splendid repre-  ̂  ̂ ® ®
sentation of clubs of the district CSt ( 'i\  ic  O r ) fa n iZ a t io n  
and that the convention was ex- t . . . . j  o ii t v '
ceptionai *H N e a t s .

Among the most enthusiastic 
Artesia residents arc Reece All
day and Bob Lyon, partners of

Some of the shortcomings of 
---------- Artesia were pointed out Tuesday

Similar Programs for FMdy Farm- luncheon by three members of theScheduled
Week

This club, who spoke informally, all of 
whom agreed on one thing, that

______  expenses and the problem of get
ting money with which to do is

North Eddy County farmers last worry in connection with var
evening heard an interesting pro- ious phases of the city, 
gram at the city hall in Artesia, The speakers were.G. R. Brain- 

1 the first of a series of cotton grad- *rd, former Artesia business man 
ing meetings in the county this »nd now a farmer; C. O. Browm, 
week. Santa Fe agent and

The series, as announced by Fred the city council, and 
Barham, Eddy County agent, calls superintendent of schools, 
for five more meetings this week. Although Brainard touched on a 

they had no distinctive uniforms, i urged that cotton farmers who number of the shortcomings of

Activities in Eddy
♦ ♦ t h e  SUr Bakery, 3lii West Quay,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  which began operations Saturday,

and Lester C. Anderson of Ander- ra » i • ■ ]
son’s, fruits and vegetables, at | I C K H l ?  A. D

I s  Main Streets, which v I

On Montoya in 
Parraz Death

\o[a in
and Lester C. Anderson of Ander 
son’s, fruits and vegetables, at 
Seventh and Main Streets, which 
will have its grand opening Mon
day.

These two newest businesses are Two 
located in new buildings, especial
ly constructed for them. And they 
have something in common, for
each is somewhat removed from ______
the former established business
section. Activities in the Eddy County

Star Bakery is the first busi- “ il k>«K»n to pick up again
ness house on Quay west of Rose- the last week, with two new loca-

Each Completions and New 
Locatiims Made During 

the Week

The newly-formed ArteMa 20-30 
Club, composed of young men be
tween the age.- of 20 and 31 years, 
who are interested in civic things 
and the growth and welfare of 
Artesia. will receive its charter 
Saturday evening at a banquet on 
the Roof Garden o f  the Artesia 
Hotel.

The charter presentation will be 
made by Wylie Van Hecke of 
Santa Fe. district governor o f 20-30 
Clubs, and will be accepted in the 
name of himself and twenty-five 
other charter members by J. Don 
Hudgens, first president of the 
Artesia 20-.30 Club

Besides the charter members and
* ?”*^ *̂  ̂ Coroner’s Jury Finds the lawn, on a block which it is pre- being made during the per- their wives or sweethearU. three 

*'■ *'*•'*'• _  1-1 L i  z i '  J dieted will grow up rapidly. An- 'o**' •• compared with only one the member
Cause Gunshot Wounds Person’s 
— Victim in La

grow up rapidly. 
IS a block west of

were not at the meeting here last Artesia, the money question was 
evening attend one of the others, brought up by him in regard to 

The schedule: Cottonwooil School, Memorial Hospiul, for which, he 
7:30 o’clock this evening; Otis declareil, there will have to be. 
School, 2:30 o’clock Friday after- some financing arrangement made, • 
noon; courthouse, Carlsbad, 7:30 or it will not thrive. i

Day Afternoon.

1

members each of the Artesia Ro- 
any Pnor. and two producing tary and Lions Clubs and a num-

L o m a  other business on Main Street and wells completed. ber of 20-30 members from cities
o  1 s iiii. *t indicates a trend in that direc- Both of the new locations were over the district and their ladies
S c r a p e  D ie s  L a s t  1 n u r s -  tion also. 'O the Loco HHIs, where undrilled are expected to attend An espec-

The bakery building. 25x80 feet, forties are becoming more scarce j.Hy large delegation is expected
is of brick construction and was hy the month. They were: Banner from the Carlsbad 20-30 Club,
so designed that it can be extend- C!®., Miller 3, SE NM 5-18-29; which is sponsoring the new civic 

. . ed towards the alley with a mini- Continental A 1 ates. Brainard 4. club here, although because of the
1.1 • u ^ coroner s jury, meeting Friday rnum of trouble and inconvenience NE 3-18-29. proximity of Roswell and Hobbs

o’clock Friday evening; Loving It being too g ( ^  an esUblish- morning at the Artesia city jail, conUins the most modem of The completions: members of the Artesia group be-
High School, 2:30 o’clock Satur- ment not to maintain, Brainard found that Alfonso Parraz, Span- equipment and oven Mac T. Anderson, Root 2, NW )jeve the clubs there will he welt

#• afternoon; Malaga School, sai.l, he suggested a tax for main- i*h-American who was fatally partners came here from SW 12-17-29; total depth 2,696 represented. The Roswell club or
7:30 o’clock Saturday evening. tenance. A half cent gasoline Ux wounded in a fight a t .U  Loma Gorman, Tex., where Allday, man- f®®*; flowed 140 barrels o f oil per e»„ixed about the same time as 

-nini, on into CloiiHrroft fo r  ^  program as speakers would bring in about 2,500 a early Sunday morning of last ^^esia business, also d*y. the Artesia 20-30 Hub. received
of^M Cloudcroft for| ,„^  evening were Frank Lowen- month, he said. . . . .  week, came to his death by reason operates another bakery. He has Banner Oil Co.. Miller 2. SW NE jt, charter la.st month.

At cioudcroft last evening there Harold G. Connolly, who Brown agreed that the hospital of gunshot wounds inflicted by ^een in the bakery business there 4-l»-29| toUl depth 2.860 feet; Hudgens explained this morning
a i n c r . t  the **** Pmo office of must be maintained, but explained Edd Montoya. four years. With him is Mrs. All- pumping 50 barrels of oil per day that 20-30 is a service organiza-

Jwas a free »t the Skyline Division of Cotton Marketing, how the city is up against d if f i - ; Parraz died in Artesia Memorial i yon are his wife Progress among wildcaU and tion with hich ideals worth* oh
for the 3^ -w .l le r s  which many jy  g. Department of Agriculture, culties in trying to budget it. HospiUl at 2:40 o’clock last Thurs- their young T u g h ter  other well, o f general Interest «  S ? s  w d  challlni^^^^^

Lowenstein described the methods funds. Before he was a council-.day afternoon, shortly after The Although baking of “ Mother’s Eddy County and the adjacent which was founded in Sacramento’
used in South America for im- inan, he said, he wondered what I Advocate was o ff the press, mo- Bread.’ ’ their brand name, began Maljaniar area in Lea County: iCalif.. in January. 1923, to fill a
proving cotton quality and market- the city did with all o f lU money, menUry expectation of which was the formal Arteaia Drilling Co., Hoffman l.j civic club need amona rounirer

were readily distinguishable by red 
hats, neckties bearing the city's 
name and red bgdgM, whereas the 
band members were fresh and 

^Sright in spotless white.
The caravan, after leaving Hope, 

-daited Duncan in the morning and 
^Hltopped at Pinon for a barbecue

(I
there they went to Weed and the 
Methodist Sacramento Camp, be-

'*on theirthe Cotige and d i  were 
own.”

The caravan was to start home 
this morning, with a stop above ing conditions and explained how but since he became a member of intimated in that issue. 'ow ning 'has not bwn set u  yet! SW 14-17-24.
. . .  . . . .  . J. these same methods can be used the city body he found out*that it i Although no information had A|irf«v said this m om in r the date Drilling at 1,158 feet.

 ̂ MayhUl for Mother ^ r ^ u e  din-1  ̂ voluntary program in New is easy to make a budget, until been filed up to this morning in probably will be announced next Powell k  Matthews, Levers 2. NW
*as»sswM Aa Wa Iamaa «♦ varidW AZfAslAVzlA At. 1 . _ a.1> _ n ___ _ .... i ^ * OTITncr with the mountain people. 

From there the party was to break 
up for the return to Artesia.

Mexico. trying to balance it with available
Connolly spoke on cotton grade funds. Then, he said, every item 

and staple and demonstrated fac-imust be sliced down.
As no news is considered good | influence the two qual-! Kerr, one of whose annual prob-

newB, it was believed at P*'®** I jties. |lems is to figure out how to run
time this morning no serious j Clayborn Wayne, extension ag-'the Artesia schools on a cut bud- 
haps have happened on the trip, ironomist from State College, spoke get, said the present law holds the

SW 33-16-29.
Drilling at 2.415 feet.

It was imj^ssible to list all of hemipterous insects as they af' 
the good-willers as they formed cotton yields and described the

v>

«

I k •

J

the caravan on Main Street early 
yesterday morning, but E. L. Harp, 
director of the band, released a 
list of all bandsmen, including not 
only members of the school band, 
but business people and others, 
who joined the boys and girls for 
the trip. The personnel:

Clarinets— Edna Carder, Juanita 
Chester, Leona Chester, Wayne 
Francis, Tony King, Lucile Row
land, Teddy Vandagriff, Christine 

'V illa , Peggy Linell.
Comets and trumpets —  Paul 

Cobble, Robert Coggin, Eugene 
^Conner, Bonnie Hernandez, Perry 

Schulze, Joe Solt.
Alto saxophones— Bobby Fran 

cis, Harry Gilmore, Mattie Fran
ces Vaught.

Tenor saxophone— Tommy Kur 
kendall.

French horns— Anna Mae Cog- 
gin, Veraell Shipley.

Mellophone— Carolyn Alexander 
Baritones —  L e l a n d  Borland, 

Glenn Caskey, Nobertus Picket.
'Trombones— David Coggin, A1 

bert Linell, Allen Russell, David 
Simon, Dr. Glenn Stone.

Basses— William Gordon, John 
Simon, Jr., Leland Wlttkopp, Kirk 
Yeager.

Bell lyras— Mary Hearn, Doro
thy Wake.

Drume— Donald Bryan, Flora 
Ellen Coggin.

direct levy to 20 mills. He ex- being held in jail 
plained some of the present fi
nancing problems of the schools 
and told whence the money comes.

the death of Parraz. as far as of-]^ .^ jj
fleers in Artesia had ^ n  ad- j At the formal opening Monday «  i ^
vised, they believed that both Edd # An.lir.onV coffee and cake Ployhar, Rook k  Jones, Gates 1, 
Montoya and his brother. Juan.' J j,! be served.’ On display will be >-’E SW 16-18-30. 
who wa.s said to have figured in I much fresh produce from Ander- 
the fight, will be charged with the 
murder of the dead man. They are

The school superintendent spoke  ̂ ,,is
highly of the recreation, facilities "  .

According to the story, as the 
officers understand it, Edd shot 
Parrez and Juan entered the fight

here, Morris Field, and said he has 
been studying juvenile delinquency

(Continued on last page, col. 3)

Bob Corbin and his daughter. 
Miss Mary, left Friday afternoon 

llLby Gary, Ind., where they
minted by the death o f Mr. 

Jorbin’8 mother. Mrs. Corbin was 
called to Gary about two months 
ago and was with Mr. Corbin’s 

' mother at the time of her death.
I

1

Mrs. M. A. McLean left Wed
nesday morning by bus for Spring
er, N. Mex., where she will join a 
friend, Miss Mary Alice Walton, 
whom she will accompany to Den
ver, Colo. While in Denver Mrs. 
McLean will visit with her daugh
ters, Miss Nina Mae and Miss 
Glenna. Miss Walton will attend 
sammer school in Fort Collins, 
Cdo.

and mental hygiene, and realizes ACA Gives Fair
• _ 17 J  J  o r »n a s , am onic w nicn  mre

f t  f t V t t l t l S  f O  Ribbon” celery, “ Candy Crisp

Cfutnty t  armers

son’s Garden.  ̂ in Roswell, owned 
by Anderson’s father, Arthur An
derson. The younger Anderson 
said his store here at all times will 
specialize in fresh fruits and vege
tables, featuring those raised by 
his father, as well as carrying a 
fine as.sortment from all parts of 
the world. A line of groceries also 
will be handled. The vegetables 
will include some of their own 
brands, among which are “ Blue

rots and “ Golden Sweet” ranta-

most efficient and economical 
means of preventing damage from 
the insects.

Manning Price, the entomologist 
who has been employed for the 
summer by Eddy and Chaves Coun
ty farmers to assist them in pre
venting insect damage, outlined i young people must have some 
the plans which he has completed 1 thing to do and must feel they are 
for the campaign. I accomplishing something by way

The same men are to appear at of letting o ff excess energy, espec- 
the other meetings in the series. ially in the summer months. Some

-------------------- iway should be found, he said, to
FLINTS HAVE BOUGHT carry on a recreational program.

THE GEKHARDT HOME, Brainard in his talk spoke also 
---------- I o f the necessity of extending the

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint, who city fire zone, the room for com -'with loss of parity payments for, family consists of himself,
recently moved to the L. R. Ger- petitive business in Artesia, if the failing to comply with acreage »1- m ŝ Anderson and their two’
hardt home, have bought the resi- Artesia people patronize their lotments, the ACA office in Carls-
dence, the deal being closed Mon- home industries, and the traffic bad advised Wednesday,
day. , laws and parking problem. , officials, who are in the midst

Mrs. Gerhardt, accompanied by Brown said extension of the fire checking the planting of cotton
her sister. Miss Fannie Woodruff, I zone has been under consideration acreage for the purpose of deter-
principal of Central School, left of the city council and it was pro-1 compliance under the gov-
Tuesday morning for Long Beach. | posed to carry it to the city Hmits lernment program, are proceeding

Total depth 3,185 feet; preparing 
to swab.

H. W Martin. Gates 2, NW NW 
23-18-30.
Total depth 3,285 feet; shut
down for repairs.

C. L. East, Root 1, SE SW 12- 
17-29.
Total depth 2,570 feet; flowed 40 
barrels in 7 hours through cas
ing; running tubing.

C. B. Buck, Lockhart 1. NE NE 
1-17-28.
Total depth 2,143 feet; shut

men. Today there are more than 
200 clubs with a total membership 
of 4.6(H). The name, the Associa
tion of 20-.30 Clubs, was adopted 
in 1926.

The program for “ Charter Night” 
wa.« announced by Hudgens a.« fol
lows: Song, “ America.”  all; invo
cation. T. C. Williams; introduc
tion of guests. Jack Pauntleroy, 
toastmaster; “ History of 20-30,” 
H V. Peoples: presentation of 
charter. Governor Van Hecke; ac
ceptance of charter, Hudgens; pre
sentation of gong and gavel, Carls
bad and Hobbs 20-30 Gubs; ac
ceptance, Harry Gilmore, vice 
pre.vident of Artesia club; address 
nf encouragement to young men. 
Col. A. T. Woods.

The club members and guests

A number of cotton farmers in 
North Eddy County are threatened

Anderson came here from Okla
homa, where he managed a gro
cery store two years in Oklahoma 
City and another for a year in

r r. J o. * cTi- o r  will dance to the strains of a popu-J. B. Cowden, State 1, S15 SE , , .  ̂ uS 17 29 **" orchestra after the ban-
Iquet.

The charter members and their

Tom Williams, assistant 
.\rtesia Hotel; Arthur

Calif., where she expects to make j both north 
her 
visit 
Coast

and south on First

sons, 3 and 1S  years old. They 
are making their residence in a 
house, which Anderson also built, 
connected to the store and facing 
on Seventh Street, whereas the 
store faces Main.

During the construction of the
-----C xir J «  1110.. * J xnn f   ̂ • i.» I slowly in the northern part of the , tore and house, which Anderson _______n vn*
,er home Miss Woodruff wil Street and 100 fw t from the right-1 they said, as they have ,upervised and helped build, he and I , ’ ’
isit for the summer on the West of-way. but that m  yet such farmers in this section his family had their first exper-, §^,24-17-31.
losst. ordinance has not been passed. In . „ver-Dlantinir and are being livfn., in .  trailer house. I <**‘P̂ *' 3.920 feet; 7-inch

Locals
Norma and Donald Cavin of 

Fort Worth, Tex., are visiting in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Cavin. The guests and their cous
ins, Mrs. Elbert Ditto, Kirk Cavin 
and Mrs. Andy Pate, and Mr. Pate 
enjoyed a day o f outing in the 
mountains Sunday, going to Cloud
croft, the White Sands and Rui- 
dosa.

Shirley Sue Feather, s m a l l  
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Landis 
Feather, returned Tuesday from a 
visit with her aunt. Miss Shirley 
Feather, at Camp Mary White in 
the Sacramento Mountains. Billy, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Feather, is a 
guest on the Dru Taylor ranch at 
Maljamar.

Carl Folkner and young son, 
Lewis, both had their tonsils re
moved Wednesday morning at Ar
teaia Memorial Hospital. They are 
doing nicely today.

answer to Brainard, he said it is 
a hard proposition to know just 
what to do in regard to a parking 
ordinance, as the business men, 
who are most affected, do not 
agree as to what such an ordinance 
should set forth.

KNOX SON IS BORN
AT MEMORIAL TUESDAY

A son was bom in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Knox at 10:37 o’clock Tues
day morning.

The baby and his mother were 
reported this morning from the 
hospital as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff 
have leased the Leaning Pine 
cabin o f Mrs. Nancy Eipper on the

are over-planting and are being ience living in a trailer house, 
negligent about plowing up the which was parked on their prop- 
over-planted portions of cotton erty.
after receiving notice they are n o t ' Anderson said he believes in Ar- 
complying. Itesia and thinks it is the coming

Under the system of operation,' city of Southeast New Mexico, 
officials said, the office sends out I Otherwise, he said, he would not 
a letter to a farmer as soon as it | have come here and built a fine 
is discovered he is over-planting. | store and invested capital.
The farmer then ia supposed to | --------------------

Total depth 2,976 feet; swabbed |
16 barrels per day.

Crumley, Levera-State 1, NW SW ,
34-17-28.
ToUl depth 3,380 feet; reshot r- u «
with 100 W s  at 1.830-.S6 feet; j 
cleaning out Company; Kenneth Petty,

O. H. Randel! Gate. 1 , SW gE I22 18 30 imacy; Don Maudsley. lease man.
Total* depth 3,324 feet; shut ,0“  Company; George
down for orders. »

Emperor Oil Co., Puckett 6, SE!>"« Company; Charles Denton.
manager, Denton Lumber Com
pany.

Stanley Caughron, assistant man
ager, Artesia Memorial Hospital; 

inch ' N- E- Porter, salesman. Nobby

NE 24-17-31.
Drilling at 3,741 feet.

casing cemented at 3,425 feet 
Danciger, Turner 6, SE SW 18- 

17-31.
Drilling at 3,095 feet.

J. B. Mulcock, Ets 1, SW SW 25- 
16-30.
Total depth 2,425 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

Cleaners; H. V. Peoples, salesman. 
Union Supply Company; Bob Wil
liams, assistant manager, Kemp 
Lumber Company; George Moore, 
clerk. Smoke House; Tony King, 
salesman, Dunn’s Garage; Wallie 
Campbell, warehouseman. Atlas 
Supply Company; Harry B. Gil-

Mac T. Anderson, Root 6, SE SE i more, field salesman, Bethlehem
plow up the extra acreage and re- MRS. HOOL ANNOUNCES 
turn the letter to the ACA office, | ARRIVAL OF A SON
notifying the officials within a I --------
week.

For some reason, they said, the
Mrs. James A. Hool of Bronx- 

ville, N. Y., announced the birth

1-17-29.
Total depth 2,667 feet; running 
7-inch casing.

Grover Mann et al, Riggs 1, NE 
NE 7-20-30.

. , w o J Total depth 390 feet; waitingfarmers in North Eddy County a re ,o f • *on, Jimmy, born Sunday. casing.
not doing this and consequently I J“ " «   ̂ • message to her par- Weathers, Flood 1, SE SE
they are delaying the officials in Wr. and Mrs. A. L. Neather-, 24-18-28.
their checking and are holding upil*" o f Arteaia. Mrs. Hool was j

l^ fo re  her marriage. Miss Opal | ,,300 feet sulphur water in hole; 
.Neathenin. I ,hut down for orders.

Mf- Hool died two months ««o  Harris. Joasy 1, SW SE 19-
Ruidoso for the summer. They had said they are afraid a large num- i ___20-23, eighteen miles south of

cottonas their guests over the week end 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dixon and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gelwick are 
their guests this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vandagriff report trout fish
ing to be good in the Ruidoso.

their own parity payments.
As July 1 is the absolute dead 

line for complying, ACA officials ’
.  ,  I cy operation was performed whileher o f cotton farmers in North . '  tk .^ . -ii _  .. .-1 . 1. he was on a return tnp from tneEddy County will wait until th e !„ . .
last minute and then the officers 
will be unable to check them, with 
the result the fanners will be 
classed as over-producers and will 
loae payments.

George Courrier expects to 
spend the week end in Albuquer
que visiting his family.

Hope.
Drilling below 286 feet.

Martin Yates, Jr., McCall 1, SW 
SW 24-18-28.
Total depth 877 feet; 8-inch cas
ing cemented.

(Continned on last page, eel. S)

Supply Company.
James D. McMahon, Jr., tool 

dresser, Brewer Drilling Company; 
Jack Fauntleroy, rancher and 
stockman, self; J. Don Hudgens, 
secretary-treasurer, S t r o u p  k  
Yates Oil Company; R. D. Collier, 
manager, General Supply Com
pany; Bill Sanders, tool dresser, 
Sanders Brothers Oil Company; 
William Dooley, Jr., owner, G ay 
Products Company; Adrian San
ders, tool dresser, Sanders Broth
ers Oil Company; Crowell B. Wer- 
den, butcher, Simons Food Store; 
Herman Crile, Jr., owner, Crile 
Studio; C. O. Fulton, leasee, Tex
aco ^ rv ice  Station; Kaith F. 
Quail, attorney, Watson A Quail; 
Paul CampbeU, bookkeeper, Ar
tesia Pipe A Supply Company.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
B S TA B LJU IE D  A U G U S T tS. IMS 

racos T A L X X T  NEW S u A  T H E  A R TES IA  AM ERICAN

C  R  B U K 'K E R . PuAlteWr 
A. L. BERT. H ito r 

B E A TR IC E  BLOCKER. Surwtr Editor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CTIURCH

SAC Norik Ninth Strert

Dedication to 
Christian Church 

By a Memlwr

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

E V ER Y  TH U R S D A Y  A T  114 W EST M AIN S TR E E T. A R TES IA . N. M 
clou M rtOT ot Um  pwtoffico in ArtarU. Nrw Mnicu. undM tS« art 

od eiMi«r«H ot March t. 1II7S.

Prient in charge, Rev. Fr. Bren> 
dan Weiahaar.

Massea: Sundays, 8 a. m. and 
9:30 a. m.

Study C'lub every Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Brendon Weishaar, O.M.C.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. P A Y A B LE  IN A D V A N CE
mar (la  Nrw Mriieol------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------- ---------------J* ••
MuadM (la  Nrw -- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- » } J®

_  JawOu tla Nrw ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tra r (Oat at Nrw M riiro l.............. ........... ........... ...................... ....... .................—  »

a u  Moathr (Oat at Nrw -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TErra Hfmthr (Oat of Nrw ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEP TED  FOR LESS T H A N  TH R E E  M ONTHS

FIRST l*KF>BYTKRIAN 
t Hl'IU H 

Fourth at (irand

Church school, 9:45 a. ni.
•Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always delighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister
at R «iw rt. ObituarM . Cards ol Thankr. Rradlas Nutiraa, and Claasifisd 

ine. IS <WBU prr liar (or firrt inrartton. t  caau ^ r  Um  (or rubaaguant
iBMrtwaa. birplajr advrrtiains ratas oa application.

.ASSEMBLY OF (iOl) C lIl’ KCH 
I'orner Fourth and Chisholm

TELEPHONE T

F.\HK CLOSLK AND Cl.OSLK

Inch by inch, day by day— the I nited State* i* being drawn 
nearer to the brink of war, through no desire of the cili/ens or the 
administration of this great nation.

Some might say that we are being prepared for war through the 
newspapers, the radio and the news reels. Maybe sti. but not from a 
war-monger atandp«>int. It is nierelv be< au*e it is net esaary that the 
people of the I'nited State* wake up to the condition of affairs. These 
agenciM are not creating the war.

'nir progress of e\mts in Europe continues to arouse indignation 
in the breasts of .Americans against totalitarian powers and total war 
and the government.* which hack them.

There is no child's plav nor hougyinsii imagination in connec
tion with subversive elements in the I  nited Nates. There is no doubt 
they are here, that there are “ fifth column”  a« ti\ities. There ran he 
no warning too great to the Americans, nor to the .America*.

F u o li^  twatidle of half-baked kids who say lliey won't he drawn 
into the conflict, that they won't go— presuming, of course, that we 
will go to war— is being heard already. There may be those whose 
religious beliefs do not permit participation in war in any way! But 
what member of any church who has read the Old Testament and be 
lirves in the Ten Commandments can believe in war .'

Not one! U'e do not believe in taking another's life, whether it 
be in war or among individuals.

Bui we do believe in the preservation of liviliralion. and if the

Ereservation of civilisation rrvjuires our entrance into the war as a 
elligereni nation, then let us do so 100 per rent. Let us hack the 

government of the L'nited Stales and the Constitution of the L'nited 
Nates with every resource we have, including manpower!

N o one likes to he shot at. .And no sane man likes to shoot at 
another, but if it must be, it must.

The interpretation of President Roosevelt's Monday address has 
been that we are no longer neutral, but that our status has hei ome 
that of a non-belligerent.

He pledged material aaeistaiice to the .Allies. That i» he« ause he, 
as does every honest and true American, believes that the .Allies are 
right, that they are fighting for the preservation of democratic prin
ciples and the preservation of civilization. Hr believes, as do we, 
that the might of totalitarianism must be crushed now and for all 
time, else it will wind the earth in its tenarles. If it can he acrom- 
pliahed without our participation as a belligerent, all the better. But 
in order to do that, we must give material aid— and at once.

W e must consider that the United States is at war today— not at 
war with Germany and Italy, but with the influences against civili- 
aation!

S u n d a y  Services 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Mornintr worship, 11 a. m. 
Children’s church, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week services, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Y'oung people's services, Friday, 

8 p. m.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

SAINT PAI L’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Sunday services at Saint Paul’s 
are held as follows:

Morning prayer and sermon, 8
a. m.

The Holy Communion, first Sun
days, 8 a. m.

A’ isitors are always welcome at 
Saint Paul’s.

Rev. George W, Morrel, V’ icar.

FIRST METHODIST (H IR C H

I Sunday school at 9:45 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for
every age group.

•Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Combined Epworth League and 
evening worship service, 7:30 
o’clock.

A’ isitors and friends o f the 
church are always welcome. New* 
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

John S. Rice, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
“ The Church With a Burning 

Message’’
Fifth and Quay Streets

BE C A U T IO U S— B I T  BE A.MERICAN

W hile the vast majority of the people in the United States feel 
great sympathy for Britain and France and their allied nations in 
the European war, those who sympathize with O rm an y and Hitler's 
war of aggression have a periert right to their thoughts, to express
ing them in print or by word of mouth.

This presents a rather touchy problem, espei ially in the fare of 
“ fifth column”  activities.

W e are not at war with any nation and this is a demm ratic coun
try. W e as individuals have a perfect right to think and talk as we 
please, whether it be in favor of the .Allies or (irrmanv.

Therefore we must proceed with extreme caution in condemning 
anyone who is in sympathy with Germany.

Personally, we cannot see any just cause for the inferno whirli 
Hitler has unleashed. \A’e cannot excuse one art of hi*. NX’e cannot 
condone his persecution of the Jews. We < annot sympathize w ith his 
unwarrantr^ invasion of neutral countries and the uni ivilized tactics 
used in so doing. \Ae cannot *tonia< h the > riminal slaughter of de
fenseless non-comhatanis.

But being a true .American, we do know that anvone whose 
mind takes a tack in entire opposition to ours has his democratic 
privilege of so thinking.

A'oltaire once said: “ 1 disagree with everylhing you say, hut I 
will defend witli my life your right to sav it."

B*-. ause an individual may sympathize with (»ermany, or even 
might admire Hitler, is no reason for branding him a "fifth  column-

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Y’ oung people, 8:80 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

* Wednesday prayer meeting, 7
ip. m.
I Go to church Sunday. W’e wel
come you.

Lee P. Phillips, Pastor 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Seventh and Grand

Dale Duckworth, a member of 
the Christian Church, has written 
a poem, “ My Church," in dedica
tion to the church, which the pas
tor, the Rev. J. Vernon Wheeler, 
is using this week instead of the 
customary church notes. Because 
of its nature it is being published 
under a separate headline. The 
poem:
The Church that 1 attend is no 

pretentious place;
It is no Cathedral covered with 

man-made gloss;
But a modest place when we gath

er together
To worship and preach Christ cru

cified on the cross;
To hear how' Jesus life His home 

with the Father,
To come to earth to take away our 

every sin,
And to lighten the load for million* 

yet unborn,
If they will bpt open their hearts 

and let Him in.
So, w hen we gather to worship on 

the Lord's Day
To offer up our supplication and a 

prayer.
We know that He is in our midst, 

for He has said:
“ If you a.ssemble in My name, 1 

will be there."
With this assurance as we meet 

there together,
Grateful for the love and mercy 

our Lord has shown.
We are not ashamed. But gladly 

do confess Him
Before all men, because He has 

railed us His own.
We do not claim to be above the 

art o f sin.
But when overcome, we quickly 

rise from the fall 
And in the face of all ridicule and 

slander
We try again, hearkening to the 

Saviour’s call.
If you should visit our Church— 

and we hope you do.
Please remember, that whatever 

you sec or hear.
Is done and said with best intent. 

We are human,
And though we make mistakes, we 

live in Godly fear.
If you are not attending church 

now, anywhere.
You are welcome to meet with us 

on next Lord’s Day.
We will do our best to make you 

feel at home there;
And if you like us, we’d be pleased 

to have you stay.
I am quite sure that you would 

like our little Church,
And should you mingle with us, 

would feel satisfied.
For we hold to no creed except 

the word of God.
And preach only the doctrine of 

Christ crucified.

Knoedler of here, left several days 
ago for his home in Moline, III.

H. A. Camp of the Cottonwood 
community left Sunday for Santa 
F’ e, where he will undergo an eye 
operation.

I Misses Alice and Jonnie May 
Norris of Hagerman recently vis'

'ited in the homes o f relatives on
: Cottonwood.
I M’oodrow Hayes, who was burned 
last week while he was working 
at a hay bailer, was reported to 

! be doing nicely.
I The Cottonwood Ladies Aid So- 
I  ciety will meet Thursday, June 20, 
‘ at the home of Mrs. J. A. Clayton, 
' Jr. Mrs. A. D. Jameson will be 
! program leader.

Members of the Morningside 
Extension Club and their families 

, enjoyed a picnic supper at the 
park in Artesia one night last
week.

LEGION INSTALLATION
TO BE .MONDAY EVENING

Regalar Services 
Ladies' Bible study, Wednesday 

at 2:30 p. m.
Mid-week meeting, Wednesday, 

8 p. m.
Bible school every Sunday, 10 

a. m.
Preaching every Sunday, 11

a. m.
Preaching every Sunday, 8 p. m. 
Training classes, Sunday, 7:30 

p. m.
•Allen E. Johnson, Minister

CHRISTIAN SdEN CE 
SERVICED 

613 W. Main

is(.
BerauHC wc sympathize personally with the Allies is no cause to 

believe that wc hope to establish the British, or the Frenc h form ol 
government in this natic>n, or the form of government of any other 
aation. It is because we believe tliat our nit-wit mind is right in sid
ing with the Allies in their cause, and that tlieir cause is just.

However, in the face of “ fifth colum n" activities ancf the ideas 
of the majority of American citizens, all who show German sympa
thies naturally are placed under suspicion, because it is a known fact 
that many German agents have been and arc feeing planted in this 
and other nations of the Wc^stern Hemisphere.

Such should be reported, so they can be investigated. Many ao 
ouaperted would prove themselves to be true Americans should we be 
oalied to war and would give untainted support to the Unitcnl .States 
W  America and the war and such allies as we might have.

It is not them whom we must fear, but the actual agents of Ger
many and Russia and those who do not appreciate the freedom and 
liberty o f this nation sufficiently to refrain from being influenced by 
wicky talk on the part of subversive agents.

By all means, be 100 per cent American and allow everyone to 
Mkink as he pleases, but help stomp out “ fifth column”  activities, for 
a German sympathizer may he a Crcrman agent.

Sunday Service, 11 a. m.
“ God, the Preserver of Man” is 

the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in ail Societies 
and Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, June 16.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
is my rock, and my fortress, and 
my deliverer; my God, my strength, 
in whom I will trust; my buckler, 
and the horn of my salvation, and 
my high tower.” (Ps. 18:2)

Among th e  citations which 
comprise t h e  lesson-sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ I will say of the Lord, He is my 
refuge and my fortress: my God: 
in Him will I trust.”  (Ps. 92:2) 

The lesson-sermon a l s o  in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook;

The annual installation of o ffi
cers of Kenneth Kepple Post No. 
41, American Legion, will be held 
at the hut Monday evening, at a 
joint meeting with the Auxiliary.

S. A. Lanning, commander, will 
carry over, having been re-elected 
at the regular meeting in May, 
and he will be in charge of the in
stallation, rehearsals for which 
are being held this week.

; Quite a few of the Cottonwood 
folks went to Lake McMillan Sun
day, where they joine<l about 200 

, more. They reported good luck and 
enjoyed a fish fry on the banks 

’ o f the river.
j Jim Elliott o f the Crossroad 
Store on Cottonwood took his fath- 

|er-in-law, Mr. Word, who had been 
‘ visiting in the Elliott home two 
* months, to his home in Texas last 
i week.
! The Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Jame- 
Ison and daughter, Mary Martha, 
j of Lake Arthur, are in Wyman, 
I Tex., at present visiting their son 
and brother. The Rev. Mr. Jame
son will hold a revival meeting 

' while there.
Cooper and Ernest Malone, sotu 

jo f Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Malone of 
, the Upper Cottonwood community, 
accompanied by a friend arriv^  

I last week end from Boulder, (!olo., 
' where they attended the Univer- 
, sity of Colorado the last year.

Mrs. Noah Buck of here, who 
was called to El Paao, Tex., sev
eral days ago because of the crit
ical illness of her father, F'ate 
Avant, returned home the first of 
last week. She reported her father 
much improved when she left him.

Crops in the vicinity are well 
advanced. Cotton and alfalfa have 
made good growth. Most everyone 
has completed the first cutting of 
alfalfa. Hegari and other small 
grain has been planted. Some 
farmers have reported a good 
stand.

The town council of Lake Ar
thur at a recent meeting passed 
an ordinance setting aside the 
residential section of the town for 
restricted building. The zoning 
ordinance is designed to prohibit 
the construction of buildings that 
would detract from the value of 
property already in existence.

A series of educational meetings 
are to be held in the county, the 
purpose of which ia to familiarise 
farmers with insects doing dam
age to cotton and to discuss a plan 
of work to be undertaken and 
types of dusters to be used. One 
of the meetings will be at Cotton
wood School gym at 7:30 o’clock 
Thursday evening.

FreiRht Rates on 
Casoline Will Drop 

Starting Saturday

Wedding Announcementa, prinua 
or engraved—The Advocate.

Effective Saturday, substantial 
reductions in carload freight rates 
on gasoline will be made, C. O. 
Brown, Santa Fe agent, announced.

Although the greater part of the 
gasoline consumed at Artesia is I 
manufactured here, gasoline prices 
depend somewhat on freight rates. 
However, it is not thought the re
duction as announced, no matter 
how large, will be sufficient to 
make a reduction in the retail 
prices of gasoline, either here or 
at other places.

The greatest reduction a n - 
nounced was between Artesia and 
Roswell, a drop o f 7 cents a hun
dred pounds, or from 13 to 6 cents.

The rate to Amarillo, Borger 
and Fampa, Tex., formerly 30 
cents, will be reduced 7ti cents, to 
22 Vk cents.

The reductions will amount to 
.2 to .4 cents a gallon and will 
mean a substantial saving on car
load lots, but hardly sufficient to 
pass along in small quantities, 
wholesalers believe.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.
Meets Third 'Diuraday 
Night o f Each Month.
Visiting membera iavttad 
to attend these meetinga.

S. W. GILBERT
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts

Artesia, New Mexioe

R. M. HENSON
Second Floor Smith Bldg. 

Public Accountant
Phone 355

.Mrs. Jessie Morgan and her | 
daughter, Mrs. John Overpeck, of | 
Las Cruces, were transacting busi
ness and visiting friends in Ar-1 
tesia Saturday and Sunday.

Miles Frost, D. C.
IJcenaed

Chiropractor
Electric Cabinet Sweat BaOu 

Colonic Irrigattrma 
306 S. Roselawn Phoaa 698

Dr, Da M, Schneherg

ta a t  • Ona

MB w4 W Os «i4wo*4 hkbfi
• A R A M  FACaJTIiS

o m jk x m tW U k B a ik

E L  P A S O

DENTIST

319 Quay St. Phoae 410

**Leto’8** for the Guma
Do your guma i t ^  bora or 

canoe you diocomfort, dmggioU 
will return your money If tba f in t  
bottle o f “ LETO’S’* falla to aotkfy.

MANN DRUG CO.

GOOD USED ^

T IR E S  100
m  lo w  M
PIOR RUBBUa 0 0 .

QVICK WAY
im E S

Motor
Transportation

Bonded and In.surod ^  - -
Phones:

Artesia 86— Roswell 28

GU ARAN TY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
**rbe Reliable Abetractcra”

Phone 292 CarUbod, N. M.
Phone Us Your Orders

ONE D AY SERVICE BONDED

I

m.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
-The Advocate.

FOH 010 .Y A  FEW  D O L L A M  M ORE  
TH AN  THE LOWBAT Y O V  CAN

“ Step by step will those who trust | 
Him find that ‘God is our refuge I 
and strength, a very present help j 
in trouble.’ ”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Grand and Roselawn 
“ Every Christian Should Attend 

Public Worship”
HAS

E  GAR THAT 
E T E R Y T H i n r G ;

Study God’s Word in the Sun
day school, 9:30 a. m. Sunday.

Worship in the morning service, 
10:45 a. m.

Father’s Day Program.
Meet the pastor in Christian 

life training, 7 p. m.
Attend the Training Union at 

7 p. m.
Worship in the evening service 

at 8 p. m.
Attend the vacation Bible school 

daily, from 9 until 11:30 a. m.
A special class for young people 

and adults in revelation, 9:40 until 
10:40 a. m.

Mid-week services, Wednesday 
at 7:10 p. m. Prayer and Bible.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

TCH , TCH , BUT T H F Y  LO O K FI) TPJIRIBIX

It's too bad the Artesia band, at least that part of it made up of 
Mudents, had to shove o ff to the mountains on the good-will trip yea-
lerday morning in the things which are laughingly referred to as uni
forms. Their playing was fine, if a listener had his eyes shut!

And it certainly will be too bad if they have to go through the 
coming football season in shoddy outfits.

But we do not think they will. There will be a definite drive to 
pc®P*cly uniform the hand between now and the opening of srdiool. 
Ana Artesia cannot afford not to do somr^hing constructive about h.

Phone 525
for

Guaranteed Service

LATEST TEST EQUIPMENT 
TUNG-80L TUBES 

STANDARD REPLACEMENTS

McCAFS
RADIO SERVICE  

Located at Mid*West Auto Supply

le

A
\

\

T X  TUT ba aatiafted with leoa whan it ooota so little m ort 
W  to  b ay  an Oldal Oldamobda has mvwythJn^ yom 

want your esu- to hara— aisa, baanty, power, quality 
and praotiga. Yot h ’a priosd for m vryb od y t Drhra 
around to our ahow rooma and try Oldamobila’a thriD- 
ing 9S H . P. parformanoa, Oldamobila’a matchlaoa 
handling aasa, O ldam obila 'a  aanaational R h yth m ic 
Rida. Y o u ll want t o — and ca n — atop up to on (MdsI

C oupes, $ 8 0 7  mnd u p ; Smdmttm, $ 8 5 3  
and up, 'kdahTarad at L>anain$, M ich, 
Transportation  baaacf  on  rail rafBU^ 
Btate and local taxma (if any), optional 
eq u ip m en t and aooemaoHem—-ex tra . 
P r ic e s  s u b je c t to  ch a n g e w ith o u t 
n o tic e . A OBNBRAL MOTORS VALUB

Help prow efe m M v — V M f  wtnn

O I i D S B I O B I I ^ E
GUY CHEVROLET CO. Inc. •i

Artooia, Now Moaieo
i
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 ̂ Gironado Show Gives Director Many Problems, 
Bill Colveit Has Cleaned from the Director

Hope Items
(Marjorie Johimon)

• r»

By Bill Culvert
(Coronado Publicity Director)
Directing the production o f a 

pageant in the grand scale ia a 
difficult job, says Neale Walters, 
director in chief of the Coronado 
entradas being presented this 
year in seventeen cities in New 
Mexico, Arisona and West Texas, 
in connection with the Cuarto 
Centennial celebrations.

Walters believes that the job 
^^Mn be done well. He has had 
t w e n t y  years of experience in the 

theatre, working with such mas
ters of the stage as George M. 
Cohan, John Murray Anderson, 
Henry Savage and the Schuberts.

Walters staged for the Cargill 
group the “ Old Southwest Days” 
in the Will Rogers pageant at 
Amarillo; the Sesquicentennial at 
Cincinnati. He wrote the script 
and supervised the production of 
"Bullets, Bandits and Bullion,”  for 
the Golden Jubilee o f Butte, Mont.; 
put on the show for the Washing
ton state jubilee in Seattle and 
Spokane, and last year staged the 
successful “ Cascade Festival" in 
Jackson, Mich.

To stage the (Doronado entra
das, dramatic, historical pageants 
with hundreds o f people in the 
easts on huge movable stages, the 
director has to develop from the 
very start a pattern or design of 
action, made up of almost as many 
different elements as a Navajo 
blanket has threads.

If you are interested, here is 
how it is dona:

First o f  all Uke the script, 
which in this case was prepared 
by Thomas Wood Stevens, famous 
in his line. The script is the story 
o f  the pageants, broken up into 
almost as many pieces as a jig 
saw pasxle. I

scape. No abstractions or surreal
istic blotches allowed, because the 
audience is not made up o f art 
critics.

It is easy. All you need is extra 
sensory perception; or a clairvoy
ant in the family; or a child prod
igy to help you foresee the whole 
scheme.

Now, turn around and pay at- I 
tention to the lighting effects. i 
There is a lot of talk about phy-1 
chological lighting, mood indigo | 
and what have you. Never mind > 
all of that at\d use horse sense. If 

! you are a color blind male, call l
I your wife in. A blue light pro- ^  A*JP ^onUining
duces a feeling of uneasiness, fore
boding, or more simply it just 
causes the jitters. Use it for your

WORLD NEWS
brieT ^ T o r m

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interest

Dallas police get the strangest 
calls. A fortune teller asked them

112.76.

For.
Mrs.

Because he bit his wife on the
d «m Itic ‘ mom*^nts. T b r ig 'h t  Tight 
takes a weight o ff your chest. six months in jail. Magistrate Ber-

f^Ung^f^expansTon; of Huntington, N.
Y., ruled. Mrs. Fuscaldo appeared 
in court with a bandaged nose.

gives you a
like loosening the belt after a 
heavy dinner. Use it to loosen the 
emotional belt of the audience 
when you get to the climax of the 
story. And black out all lights to 
put over a line or a scene with a
PO"* *̂*- I w inWhile you are taking care of 
these few details, remember that 
the cast has to “ sold”  on the 
show; the director has to impart 
enthusiasm. He cannot afford to 
let his performers down. W'hen 
you get to this stage, remember 
also the danger o f over-rehears
ing—it produces dullness; avoid 
boredom and monotony: they kill 
interest, jolt self-confidence, be
cause it results in drab perform
ances. If you manage to get your 
cast “ on sUge”  free o f those draw- 
backs, half the battle is won at 
the start.

Now, all that remains to do is 
to train a half dosen assistant di
rectors to prepare the staging of 
the show when It gets to town. The

When that U done, sit back and characters will be ready,
vuualise the whole thing. To j,ave to be
make thu procedure easier, Uke rehearsed by the assisUnU. Six
the parts and group them into 
three main componenU of the

horses or so will go with the show 
from town to town as regular mem-

whole: People, backgrounds and j^ e y  have been
stage effecU, dramatic structure.
When that is digested, s U r t  at
the beginning, just as the ancient 
masters recommended, without a 
trace of humor in the remark; 

^  ihove towards a climax, fade off 
^  the high peak gently, and then 

come back to close with a bang.
X  See, it is just as easy as writing 

old-fashioned 
of the lines you 
a consonant. In b«-tween the ends 
of the lines you put some talent.

When moving the story from 
the beginning to the climax, U k e

taught to walk up and down ramps 
and ignore bipeds and strong 
lights. About twenty others are 
used as extras.

The scenery folds up like grand
mother’s fan, whenever possible. 
Every light and cable, every little 
prop has its place; the steel scaf'

Charley Woods, once a Pitts
burgh Pirate pitcher and now a 
flour salesman, has won six sales 
contests— and six radios. “ If 

one more, I will ask for 
leave o f absence so I can sell my 
radios.”  he told his boss.

Miss Ruby Alexander of 
Ules is visiting her sister,
Lloyd Crockett, and family on the 
Crockett ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLemore 
of Phoenix, Arix., arrived here 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Rood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
children, Bobbie Lou and Artie, 
were visitors in Hope over the 
week end from their home in Monu
ment.

Jack Cowan, who has been em
ployed on the Hilary White, Jr., 
ranch for two weeks, has returned 
to his home in Hope to be here a 
few days with his family.

Miss Lula Jones o f the Soil Con
servation Service office in Ama
rillo, Tex., arrived Saturday to 
visit this week here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones.

Jack Love joy, brother o f S. C. 
Lovejoy of Hope, returned here 
from Carlsbad Sunday, after visit
ing relatives there. He plans to 
leave this week end for his home 
in New York.

June and Yvonne Williainy, chil- 
I dren of Mr. and .Mrs. Steve Wil- 
a liams of Roswell, are spending the 

week at the Parks ranch as vis
itors of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Parks.

Mrs. Harper Simms and chil
dren, Marylin and Idyll, of Albu
querque returned to their home

gin and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of 

Lubbock, Tex., arrived here Sun
day to visit Mrs. White’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parks, and a 
sister, Mrs. Bill Glasscock, on the 
Parks ranch.

Loren F. Jones, area conserva
tionist, and Andrew J. Gordan, 
chief of range management sec
tion, Middle Pecos area, of Ros
well, were visitors at the Soil Con
servation .Service office Monday

Almost Two .Million 
In Unemployment 

Benefits Paid Out

Mrs. R. J. .Murrey and little 1100,860.60.

Almost $2,000,000 in unemploy
ment benefits have been paid in 
New .Mexico since payments first 
began in December, 1938, Roy L. 
Cook, chairman of the unemploy
ment compensation commission, 

i said in reporting May payments of

der April, when 11,883 checks to
taling $102,319.&0 were 
May was the third straight month 
of 1940 in which benefit payments 
have decreased.

In Eddy County, May benefit 
payments alone numbered 634 and 
brought $2,967 worth of trade to 
business men.

daughter, June, of El Paso ar
rived here P'riday to visit Mrs. 
.Murrey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hilary White, Sr., and other rela
tives. They plan to return to their 
home next Friday.

.Marjorie Johnson entertained at ' ]  1,638. 
her home Tuesday evening with a 
steak fry. Guests included Mary 
Louise Goddard, Margaret and

Cook said 186,636 checks total
ing $1,767,885.44 have been mailed 
to eligible claimants, serving as a 
steadying influence on business 
throughout the state. Checks 
mailed during M a y  numbered

The “ Black Maria”  at Harris
burg, Pa., ia so black that it’s 
downright “ gloomy,”  Mayor How-1 
ard E. Milliken « y s .  To «nh.nce ! gu n ^ yT 'J u r
iU appearance he is considering 
repainting it either blue, green or i p g  pj^^
maroon.

Any discords in the band which
Due to a lack of funds, the 

school here was closed
represents Wallaceton, Pa., may A i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  according 
be due to family blasts. Twenty- announcement by Mrs. Ches-
six of the 30 members are related. A*" Teague and Mrs. Merle Terry, 
The name Williams appears on the^’*'̂ ® have been in charge, 
roster 13 times. There are seven j Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carson and 
Knepps, three Goods and two family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Shaws. I Lovejoy and son, Rowl, were din-

, ner guests of Mrs. Aliene Scog-

Other statistics relea.ied in the
report included mailing of <>0.079

.i- D .u w i  i 1. L checks totaling $532,28:'l.98 sinceAlice Ruth V\ ililams, who are here • . > ,
from Gallup .and Mrs. Harper
Simms, who was here from Albu
querque.

Mrs. Harold Merhins and chil
dren, Harold, Jr., and Patsy, left 
Sunday for their home in Portales, 
where they will be for two weeks 
before returning here to visit 
again with Mrs. Merhins’ parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Swift. Mr. Mer
hins is in Los Angeles, where he 
went last week to participate in 
the graduation exercises at U.S.C. 
.Mr. Merhins completeil the work 
on a doctor’s degree there last 
summer and returned last week to 
receive his diploma.

Mrs. Anna H. CofYin has as her 
guests this week at her ranch home 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Salazar and 
son. Skipper, of Albuquerque, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark of 
Goldpoint, Nev. Mrs. Salazar and 
Mrs. Clark are daughters of Mrs. 
Coffin. Mr. and Mrs. Clark just 
have returned from New York 
state, where they visited in New 
York City and other points of in
terest in the East.

.May payments were $1,459 un-

For

T A X I
Call 221

24-Hour Service
Artesia Cab Co.

Mrs. Lewis M. Griffith of Salt 
Lake City didn’t mind as much the 
theft of five gallons of gasoline. 
What irked her was that the 
thieves ruined her garden hose., 
They cut two feet from it to sy
phon the fuel from her automo
bile.

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

NON-SURGICAL TREATM ENT
HEMORRHOIDS — VARICOSE VEINS — RUPTURES

ARTESIA CLINIC
Phone 400 609 W. Main

T H IS  IS

A *^Healthy" Idea*
We’re cooperating with the entire 
lairy industry to make you aware of 

the healthful qualities of dairy prod
ucts. So for health’s sake, 
do your part! Drink at 
lea.st 3 glasses of milk 

t daily. A n d  remember. 
Price’s Milk tastes better, 
is richer.

C R E A M E R I E

Day Phone 72 Night Phone .585 121 S. Koselawn
GOBER WRIGHT. Branch Mgr.

American college students a re : 
against final examinations. That’s | 
not sensational. It’s what wa.s; 
shown in a poll by student opinion 
surveys of America. The survey, |It  as ea.sy as writing ĵ,e stage comes down

poetry. At the end  ̂ tinker-toy „ t .  Wh.n .v ,ry . how .v ,^  ,h ow ^  th .l 31 |»r tent
f r .*' . i r * ^ » —  J n d p . . k « i . h . . . i . ^ »;■

I

put on trucks and move on
Just as easy as that, see? Holly

wood thought up the system.
Of course, there is almost as 

V into acimunt the sequence of the p ^ „y  around as if
the show were a regular circus. 
But don’t let it worry you. It is all 
as simple as swinging cats and

script, the importance of the char
acters in it, and the scenery to be 
mod coune, when one has to 
hanille 700 or 1,000 people on a 
stage as big as a football field, 
talent has to be used. And by tal
ent is meant ability, intelligence, 
dexterity; not ‘extras”  for a mob 
>-ene.
'̂ 11 set? Now arrange the ma

il at hand with an eye to its
^es. Choose your big scenes, 

.^nether big because of the mobs 
in them or big because they are 
imporUnt. Then, figure out how 
to handle the people in those 
scenes when they are on the stage. 
That is called figuring out a floor 
pattern. It is the same thing a 
brass hat does with his troops in 
a battle, except that on the stage 
you have to clean up your own 
m e s s e s .  Dead men unwisely 
strewn around the stage are not 
like mistakes that can be buried 
with a citation.

W’hen the floor pattern or plan 
o f action is prepar^, proceed with 
your rehearsals, handling the large 
groups on the actual stage. If 
you have assistants, they will help 
to keep things moving, interest un
flagging, actors keyed up. If you 
have no as.sistants, make yourself 
over into triplets and arrange to 
retire later to a quiet hospital.

Now, this ia where the puzzle 
comes in. The scenes are rehearsed 
bit by bit, with lots of pains. When 
the principal actors and the large 
groups begin to get along smooth
ly, start putting your scenes to
gether slowly, as if working out a 
jig-aaw puzzle, but without ever 
losing sight o f the appearance of 
the whole; without letting the de
sign get blurred. It has to be kept 
in mind like the plan for a land-

dogs by the 
is there?

tail. Nothing to it.

Artesia to Have
Full Time Office 

For Re-employment

Roy C.ook, state re-employment 
director, was in Artesia Tuesday 
making arrangements to open a 
full-time office here by the first 
of July.

Heretofore North Eddy County, 
which will be served by the Ar
tesia office, has been covered in a 
county-wide office at Carlsbad, 
with a worker here two days a 
week. The new dividing line will 
be Seven Rivers, it was disclosed.

The re-employment office will 
be in the basement of the city 
building and will be open from 8 
to 12 and 1 to 4:30 o’clock daily.

After two weeks of deadlock, 
Sapulpa, Okla., has a mayor, po
lice judge and city manager. ’The 
city commission had been voting 
5-6 on the posts. Then E. P. Math
is resigned and J. A. Cargill was 
appointed to his place. By 6-4 vote. 

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, o n ' the commission named Otis Humes 
best grade paneled or plain stock.' mayor. Warden Browm police judge 
The Advocate. ! and Fred Boone city manager.

Do you think final examinations ' 
are a fair test of a student’s | 
knowledge?”

Judge R. R. Syer of San Jose, 
Calif., ruled it was not cruelty for ' 
a wife to kick her husband’s shins | 
under the bridge table if he j 
trumped her ace. But, he held, the | 
husband was cruel if he hurled a ' 
rolling pin at his wife. On this | 
basis, the judge denied Guy Be-1 
mis, 64, a divorce and awarded the ! 
decree to Mary L. Bemis, 45.

Mrs. Frank W. O’Rourke, sep
arated from her husband for 26 
years, told Judge A. Marshall 
Thompson o f Pittsburgh, “ Every 
night when I came home from 
work I’d miss one or two chick
ens. Finally I found out he was 
taking them to a saloon and get
ting drinks for them.”  The com
plaint won her a divorce.

IjONCEST
OFTHEJi)T!

L  P. EVANS STORE
Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 

— Hardware—

Phone 180

U

J LASTS TURRIBLE LONG

Q U ES TIO N  “ D o** ‘ R P M ’ last aa 
long aa Baatarn ofla?"
ANSW ER Yaa— airl And you don’t 
naad a mOHon-doIlar laboratory to 
prova K. Y oor ow n oar will proaa

"R P M ”  aquala or outlaata tham all 
— ragardlaaa of what thay coat or 
whara thay come from, /f 'a  topml 
STANOXan OIL COMPANT OP TBXAa

AMIIUCA*S PRIMIIR MOTOR

r
f

L ^ 0 '^

1
OIL

The M aster 8 5  Town Sedan, $ 6 9 9 *

Chevrolet for *40 out~nwasum all 
other lowest-priced cars from front 
of grille to rear of body • • . and it 
also outsef/s all other makes of 
cars, regardless of pricel

Measuring 181 Inches from  front of grille 
to rear of body . . . tipping the ecnles at 3010 
pounds for the Special De Luxe 4-door aedan 
. . . Chevrolet for ’40 out-meaaurea and out- 
weigh.s all other cars in the lowest price Geld I

It’s the bifigest package of 
value in the busiest price range; 
and, of course, its extra length 
and extra weight mean extra 
worth to you, th e  buyer, in all 
ways.

That'sw hy people are saying,
“ W hy pay more? W hy accept 
leaa?”  That’s vHiy they’re buy
ing more Gherrolets than any 
other car, for the ninth tfana in 
the last ten T e a rs !

h  Th* Styh Hit of Uw Yur 

h  Pound Only on Cbovrolrt and on Hlzhcr-Priood Can

Saproms on L*nd, S*a ond in tht Air

M ODfRN ROYAL CUPPER STYLING 

LUXURIOUS FISHER BODY B E A U H  

I f  DYNAM IC VALVE-IN -H EAD  ENGINE

I f  LONGEST O f ALL LOWEST-PRICED CARS 

4 -  EXCLUSIVE V A C U U M -P O W ER  SHIFT 

) f  GENUINE KNEE-ACTION RIDE

i f  PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

J f  TIPTO E-M ATIC  CLUTCH 

) f  LOWER GAS, OIL AND UPKEEP COST 

) f  LOWER DELIVERED PR IC ES-PLA IN LY M A R K E D -G R E A TE S T DOLLAi! VALUE!

^ 90% AutomnUc Only 30% Drtvtr Effort

^  Smoother, Stnndler. Safer

The Last Word In Safety

^  For Smoother, More Rellabte Operation

A Sti Costs Less to Run than an Eight

YliVROliTS
HRSIAfiAINr

‘659 MASTER 8S  
BUSINESS C O U M

GUY CHEVROLET CO.

*AM modeU pnc»d at Flint, AAidi. Tram- 
portation bawd on rail ratm, do#* and 
local taxm (if any), optionol aquiparntt 
and occwzon'w— mxtra. Frkm tubfoct to 
changa wdbout notiea.

m n - n r i T ’ - Bv r m

ARTESIA, 
NEW MEXICO
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®SOd ETY
Old-Time Friends 

Here for Browns’ 
WeddinR Anniversary

Miss Gates Becomes Bride of William
Irish In a Lovely Church Wedding: m

Mr. and Mr*. Otia Brown were 
joined in celebrating their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary Satur
day, June 1. by Mrs. Brown’s 
brother’s, M. B. and J. T. Smith, 
and their families and a number 
of their old-time schoolmates and 

Brown ha.s just dis
closed.

I'lKCLES HAVE ALL-DAY
MEETING AT THE CHl'RCH

All circles o f the Methodist So
ciety of Christian Service held an 
all-day meeting and covered dish 
luncheon at the church last Thurs
day with members of the Gladys 
Dixon Circle acting as hostesses.

After a business session the lit
erary division presented an inter-

Auxiliary Hfis 
Installation of 
Officers Monday

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB HAS 
LUNCHEON AT THE HO'TEL

Mrs. J. B. Muncy was installed 
as president of the American Le
gion Auxiliary at an installation 
o f officers held at the Legion hut 

esting program under the direction afternoon. To serve with
of Mrs. William Bullock, who was 
assisted by Mrs. Herman Green

Before an altar banked with 
gladioli, Shasta daisies and green
ery, Miss Virginia Louise Gates 
was married to William Morley 
Irish, in a candle light ceremony 
at the Presbyterian Church in Ar- 
tesia Monday evening at 7 o’clock.

The white tapers in seven, dou
ble and triple point candalabra at 
the altar and in single silver and

Social Calendar
Beatrice Blocker, Society Editor 

Marbeth Jones, Assistant

The guests enjoyed a lawn,*'**! Mrs. Glenn Stone The topic
party in the evening at the Brown I of
home. Mrs. Brown was «s„„ted | work, of the Methodist Texw and

.Mexico missionary. Miss Nannie

Telephone 7 or tMl

THURSDAY (TODAY)
Ai'twood Pirates Bridge Club,

in serving light refreshments by 
Misses Ruth Hamilton, M a r y  
Glasscock and Colleen Smith.

Enjoying the occasion with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown uere Mrs. Brown’s 
brother, N. B. Smith, and .Mrs. 
Smith and children, Colleen, Wil-

Holding The devotional, were led

her are: First vice president, Mrs. 
John Briscoe; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. William Linell; secre
tary, Mrs. Frank Smith; treasur
er, .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin; chaplain, 
Mrs. W. H. Baxter; sergeant-at- 
arms, Mrs. Oscar Samelson; his-

by Mrs. Forrest Carrol. Twenty- McGonagill. The
eight members were present. I installation ceremony w a s  in

j charge of Mrs. P. V. Morris.MRS. CLADY HOSTESS
TO VIERNKS BRIIMlEj Program was in observance

Members of the Viernes Bridge 
a fried chicken din-

crysUl holders along the window Mrs. Harry Stemberger. hostess, 2 Harold, of San Gabriel, |
sills were lighted by the ushers, p. m. ’ nl vu'  J
Wallace and John Gates, brothers Order of the Ea.stern Star, at T and son, U • 11 ner at the home of Mrs. Jack Cla-
of the bride. Masonic Hall, 7:30 p. in. r'H®. . Mr «nd Mrs. Harold afternoon.

Susannah Wesley Bible Class, Stroup of St. Louis, . o., • rs- j After the dinner rounds of con- 
Mrs. George Frisch, hostess. 2:30 Martin and Miss_ Betty Ful on were enjoyed, with the high

white net tncc trim over ro»e pink, P j award going to Mr*. A. G.
played pre-nuptial’ music on the Young Woman’s Guild of the ^  i ;  *nd second high to Mrs.
organ as the 100 guesU were ,L ’’ “e . t ’2 : ^ "

lof “ Flag Week”  and Miss Sybil

Mrs. Wallace Gates, swter-in- 
law of the bride, gowned in a

sembling. Included in the pre
nuptial music was a special re- FRIDAY
quested number by Miss Gates, Viernes Bridge Club, Mrs. T. G. 
“ Venetian Love Song” in E. by gosley, hostess, 1 o’clock luncheon. 
Nevin. For the processional Mrs. pn^t .Noble Grand Club, Mrs. 
Gates played the Bridal Chorus p^ank Thomas, hostess. 2:30 p m. 
from Lohengrin by Wagner and

and daughter, Linda; Mr. and Mrs. were Mmes. Donnelly
V. D Bolton and son, Billy; Mr. jand J. D. McMahon, club guests.

as the reccasional Mendelsohn's 
Wedding March Miss Joan Wheat- 
ley, a cousin of the bnde, wear
ing an exquisite pink marquisette 
gown with a beaded tight bodice 
end a low sweetheart neckline with 
a floor length flared skirt, sang o’clock luncheon. 
“ Believe Me U All Thoee Endew-1 Afternoon
ing Young Charms preceding the

yOSDAY
, Artesia Garden Club, at Wom

an’s Club house, 2:30 p m.
TUESDAY

Hi-Lv Luncheon Bridge Club, 
Mrs. John Williams, hostess, 1

Bridge Club,
ceremony. She sang a prayer as 
the bridal couple knelt on a white 
satin pillow before a white draped 
chancel rail at the close of the 
ceremony. Mrs. Gates and Miss 
Wheatley each pinned their hair to 
the back with a band of sweet 
peas

The bride entered the church 
auditorium on the arm of her 
father who gave her in marriage 
and was preceded down the white 
carpeted aisle by the two ushers 
and two attendants o f the bnde. 
Miss Helen Meredith Gates, a sis- 
ter of the bnde, and Miss Eileen 
Irish, a suUr of the bridegroom 
The atUndanU wore matched for
mal gowns of chiffon, with tight 
bodice and flared skirU and be
coming lace bolero jackets. Miss 
Gates’ gown was blue and the 
gown of M iss Iruh was pink. They 
carried matching colonel bouquets

Mrs A B. Coll, hostess, 2 p. m.
WEDSESDAY

.\bnormis Sapiens Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Beecher Rowan, hostess. 2 
p. m.

THURSDAY (SEXT WEEK)
Laura Bullock Circle of Metho

dist Church, Mrs. Frank Herbold 
of Oilfield, hostess, all day meet
ing and covered dish luncheon.

Chatterbox Bridge Club, Mrs. 
John Mauer, hostess. 2 p. m.

Presbyterian Women’s Associa
tion. at church, 2:30 p

and Mrs. Pete L. Loving. .Mr. and 
Mrs J M Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Worley. Mrs. A. B. McGuire, Mrs. 
Jim .Montgomery, Mrs. J. H. Nay
lor, Mrs. Baxter Pollard, Misses 
Linna and Mary McCaw, Ruth 
Hamilton and Mary and Nona 
Glasscock, the Rev. Allen Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown’s chil
dren. Horace, Gene and I»etty.

J. T. Smith of Amarillo arrived 
the <iay after the party and the 
Smith families and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Hamilton and family, Mrs. E. 
B. Martin. Mrs. J. H Naylor and 
Betty Fulton and Nila Naylor en- , 
joyed a picnic dinner at the Ar-1 
tesia City Park at noon. !

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Smith and

and Mmes. Glasser, Boone Barnett,

Pior gave an intei esting article on 
“ Our Flag.” Miss Maxine Baxter 
rendered a reading, “ Which is 
God’s Flower?”  A short talk on 
“ Americanism and the Present 
World Conditions” was given by 
Mrs. Jesse L. Truett. Mrs. Irvin 
Martin, district membership chair
man, reported that New Mexico, 
Georgia and Hawaii are the only 
departments which have gone 10 
per cent over the membership

Members of the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club enjoyed a 1 o’clock 
luncheon served at the Artesia Ho
tel Tuesday, with Mrs. W. Leslie 
Martin hostess.

After the luncheon the guests 
adjourned tn the home o f Mrs. 
Martin, where rounds of contract

were enjoyed with Mrs. I. L. Spratt 
holding the high score at the close 
of the games.

Present were Mmes. Spratt, P. 
V. Morris, Fred Cole and Donald 
Marshall, substituting gueata; Mrs 
J. W. Ramfield, a luncheon guest, 
and Mmes. J. B. Atkeaon, Glann 
Booker, C. R. Baldwin, John Lan- 
ning, Charles R. Martin, Albert 
Richards and William Linell.

* •

Henry Oliver, E. J. 
S. A. Canning and 
Mrs. Clady.

Foster and
the hostess.

quota for this year.

MRS. SMITH COMPLIMENTS 
SON ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Clarence Smith compli
mented her small son, Clarence 
(Sonny) Smith, Jr., with a birthday 
dinner celebrating his fourth birth
day anniversary at the Smith 
home Tuesday of last week.

The small guests enjoyed games 
before the noon hour and “ Sonny” 
was presented a number of hand- '  
some gifts. A chicken dinner, in
cluding ice cream and a piece of 
“ Sonny’s” birthday cake, was 
served at a small quartet table.

At the close of the meeting the 
hostesses, Mmes. Charles Gas
kin, J. B. Muncy, G. C. Kinder, | 

i j. H. Baxter and Dave Bunting, 
served a light refreshment course 
to thirty members. 'The lucky gift 
for the afternoon was presented 
to Mrs. Truett.

On Monday, June 17, the Legion 
and Auxiliary will hold a joint 
meeting at the hut, at which time 
the Legion will have an installa
tion of officers for the coming

K
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ARTESIA BEAUTY SERVICE
Is Pleased
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Introduce 
New Beautician
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Mrs. Rachel Youree
Formerly of Roswell

Mrs. Youree comes to Artesia with twelve years of experienee 
beautician work, including the last year as instructor in 

beauty culture in Roswell.
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Mrs. Dave Bunting, Owner
PHONE 322 FUR APPOINTMENT
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Sharing the occasion with Sonny 
family returned to their home in were Linton Woodaide, Joan Wise 
San Gabriel by way of Albuquer- «nd Tommy Frances Smith.

m.

que and Grand Canyon and Boul
der Dam. Monday of last week.

Betty Brown, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and fam-

C'hristian Women’s Association, \ ily to their home in Amarillo for 
at church, 2:30 p. m. a vacation visit.

sones Next in the receiving line presided at the guest book and in 
were the bridegroom and the bride the gift room where an array of 
and her two attendants. beautiful wedding presents were

.Mrs Wallace Gates ushered the on display, 
guests into the dining room where ; Miss Joan Wheatley caught the

with white streamers. The bnde Johnston, aunu of the bnde. pre-1 from the front porch amid a 
was met at the altar by the bride sided at the double punch bowl shower of rice.

service at 
tered withgroom, who was attended by Don- 

aid Spring of Los Angeles, Calif., 
as beat miui. The Rev. Henry S.

a 
a

roses.

lace-laid table cen- 
silver bowl of pink 
Mrs. Wheatley wore

~  — - ——- ■ ■■ . " a becoming grey marquisette, lace
• " " '" 'J .  ■'■•k '•>«. f-ii .n iChurch, read the single ring cere 

mony.
M iss  Gates, the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. L. Gates, who are 
among the early reaidenU of Ar
tesia and one of the prominent 
families of the city, was a lovely 
briile. Her wedding gown was a 
silk Chantilly lace creation, styled 
with a tight bodice and a high 
sweetheart neckline, long puff 
sleeves and a full flared skirt with 
a long train over ivory satin. Her 
English Elusion bridal-veil was 
finger tip length and was fastened 
with a halo of lace matching that 
of her wedding gown. She car
ried a bride’s-bouquet of pink 
bride’s roses and lillies-of-the-val- 
ley mixed with sprays of baby’s- 
breath, tied with wide pink satin 
ribbon and atuched white satin 
streamers. Her only jewel was a 
small cameo necklace, the some
thing borrowed. She carried her 
mother’s wedding handkerchief for 
something old.

The bridegroom wore the con
ventional black tuxedo with a gar
denia boutonniere. The ushers and 
the best man, who came by plane 
from Harvard University for the 
wedding, each wore a black tuxedo.

Mr. and Mrs. Irish are each 
graduates of Occidental College in 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Irish is a mem
ber of the Alpha Sorority and Mr. 
Irish a member of the Kappa Sig
ma fraternity. The bride was a 
popular teacher in the Artesia 
schools last year, teaching in the 
fourth grade at Central School. 
Mr. Irish is associated with his 
father who operates the California 
Trimmings Company in Glendale, 
Calif.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding were Mr and Mrs. A. D. 
Irish and Miss Eileen Irish of 
Glendale, Calif., parents and sis
ter of the bridegroom; Donald 
Spring of Los Angeles, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson and 
James of Carlsbad. ,

A lovely wedding reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents after the wedding. The 
Gates home was decorated with 
gladioli, ShasU daisies and ferns. 
In receiving line was Mrs. V. L. 
Gates, mother o f the bride, wear
ing a tailored formal gown of 
powder blue triple sheer, She wore 
a shoulder corsage of white rose 
buds For the wedding she wore a 
small blue hat matching her cos
tume. Second in the receiving line 
was Mrs. A. D. Irish, mother of 
the bridegroom. She wore a smart 
floor length taffeU  o f fushia with 
raspberry trim and a corsage of 
gold snapdragons with gold acces-

long puff sleeves. Mrs. Johnston 
wore a deep blue lace formal. Mrs 
Wheatley and Mrs. Johnston each 
wore a shoulder corsage of sweet- 
peas. Dressed in colorful formal 
frocks were .Miss Barbara M’heat- 
ley. Miss Janice Mann. Miss Peggy

The four-tiered white wedding 
cake beautifully decorated and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom, was cut by the bride 
at a reception held for the family 
and wedding party later in the 
evening.

The bride’s going away outfit 
was a one-piece dress of navy 
cable net with white jabo and 
matching coat and accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Irish left Tues-
Linell and Miss Lela Bess Man, day evening after the receptions 
who assisted in serving iced punch, for Glendale, Calif., going by way 
individual cakes and confections, of northern New Mexico and Colo- 
Miss Joan Wheatley presided in rado. They expect to be in Glen- 
the sunroom where guests were dale Saturday for open house cele-! 
served. .Mrs. S. D. Gates, grand- brating the twenty-fifth wedding 
mother of the bride, dressed in a anniversary of his parents, Mr. 
modish flowered chiffon of floor and Mrs. A. D. Irish, which will 
length and wearing a matching also be a reception to introduce 
shoulder corsage of sweetpeas, the bride, Mrs. William Irish.

Definition of a FATHER!
He’s the man who goes o ff to work each morning 
and comes home to his newspaper and pipe in the 
evening. He probably doesn’t have much to say, 
but when you’re in trouble and need a helping hand 
—count on him! He’s a Prince of a fellow and de
serves the best! Remember him with something 
he’ll like from

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
“Where Price and <)naHty Meet”

Phmie 73

r O  R T H A T  
P I C T U R E  B O O K  
D A I N T I N E S S

F O R  T H A T  
S P I C  A N D  S P A N
L O O K
hop info on« o  ̂ thoso now

10 RS
J

ond yov M know yow own on« of 
th# l i g h lo i t  . . . o i r l o i t  . « • 
bhoofoft yoong droMOi imogin- 
oblo. Yov'll think yov'ro wooring 
o  cool miBt toppod by o frothy 
cloud in tho bhopo of o coltor 
ond vobtoo thot oro modo of 
5w!M ombrotdory with tucking 

rd loco Sonforitod vo<l# in o 
> ifJon  flowor pottern. toionno, 
Crewn. blv« or lov»n«Ur.

$5.95

Peoples Merc. Co.
‘Where Price and Quality Meet"

PHONE 73

F L O W E R - P E T A L
FRES H

SHEERS . . .  tho 

most rofreshing theme in fashion, and tho love

liest, They're as inviting as dew drenched fle vers 

. . .  in colors that perform gallantly all thro 

summer. You'll look like a well poised lady of 

charm in these easy-to-afford dresses that are 

delightful to look at and to wear, and for only

$3.95

A

f

Peoples Merc.
“AAlicrc Price and Quality Meet”  

PHONE 73
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Missionaries Are 
Feted at Lovely 

Tea on Tuesday

A lovely afternoon tea was 
served at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Kerr Tuesday afternoon compli- 
mentinar Miss Jeanette McCrory, 
a Presbyterian missionary of 
Efypt, Mrs. Bert Lynes of Ster- 
linc, Kan., and Mrs. John V. 
Wright of Idsna, Kan., both re
tired missionaries, who were guests 
in the home o f their brother, the 
Rev. W. B. McCrory, and family. 
Co-hostesses with Mrs. Kerr were 
Mrs. Gus Hoagland, Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler.

Miss McCrory gave an interest
ing talk on her twenty-four years 
of missionary work in foreign 
lands. Three appropriate vocal se
lections were rendered by Miss 
Joan Wheatley, with Mrs. Wallace 
Gates at the piano.

The hostess served a dainty re - ; 
freshment course of tea and small 
cakes after a pleasant social hour.

Sharing the occasion with the 
henorees were Mmes. W. B. Mc
Crory, Le Dean McCrory, S. D. j 
Gates, Elsie Johnston, V. L. Gates, 
Wallace Gates, Effie Wingfield. A.  ̂
M. Tarbet, C. V. Brainard, Rex | 
Wheatley, Jim Montgomery, M. C. | 
Roes, R. L. Paris, Gail Hamilton, ] 
J. W. Collins, M. G. Schulse, Jones 
and W. R. Honibaker, and Miss I 
Joan Wheatley and Miss Emma i 
aark. I

Safeway Employees 
Enjoy Trip to Black 

River Village Sunday

Employees of the Safeway Store 
in Artesia and their families and 
a few friends enjoyed a trip to 
Black River Village Sunday.

A picnic dinner was served at 
the noon hour and en route home 
the group stopped in Carlsbad, 
where they attended a matinee. 
After returning here, rounds of 
contract were enjoyed in the eve
ning at the home of the manager, 
C. C. Dannenbaum, and Mrs. Dan- 
nenbaum.

Going on the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dannenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Daugherty and , daughters, 
Mary Elisabeth and Patrica Ann; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mauer and son. 
Sonny; Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark 
Bruce and daughter, Betty; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Robson and son, 
Lee; Welby Metters and Miss 
Marie Vauger of Artesia and Mel
vin Dannenbaum of Grants, N. M., 
brother of the store manager.

Gates-Irish Wedding
Guests Entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley were 
hosts to members of the Gates- 
Irish wedding party at the Ar
tesia Hotel Sunday evening.

Mixed spring flowers were ar
ranged into an attractive center- 
piece and wedding placecards 
marked the places of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Gates, John and Bobby Gates and 
Misses Virginia and Helen Mere
dith Gates, Mrs. Elsie Johnston, 
M rs. S. D. Gates, Misses Joan and 
Barbara Wheatley and the Rev. 
Henry S. Stout of Artesia and 
Richard Wheatley of San Diego, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Irish, 
Miss Eileen Irish and William 
Morley Irish of Glendale, Calif., 
and Donald Spring of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

IS NEW B E A U TiaA N  MRS. CRAIN TO HONOR
AT ARTESIA SERVICE DAUGHTER WITH PARTY

MRS. MAUDSLEY HOSTESS 
TO CHATTERBOX BRIDGE

Mrs. Rachel Youree, a beauti
cian of Roswell, has been engaged 
by the Artesia Beauty Service.

Mrs. Youree, who has had twelve 
years of experience, is highly rec
ommended. She was employed the 
last year in Roswell at a beauty 
school.

ARTESIA LADIES ENJOY
OUTING AT CARLSBAD

A number of Artesia ladies en
joyed a day of outing at the Carls- 
biul beach Friday.

Going were Mmes. Forrest War
ren, C. C. Dannenbaum, Wallace 
Gates, Wainright Miller, EUmer 
Perry, Fay Hardeman, William 
Bullock, Wallace Hastings, St. 
Clair Yates and Don Hudgens.

Mrs. A. E. Crain will compliment 
her daughter, Mrs. W'illiam Best, 

.who returned home Sunday with 
; her from Austin, Tex., with a 
luncheon-bridge at the Crain home 
Friday.

I The guests will play rounds of 
; contract beginning at 9:46 o'clock 
I Friday morning, after which a 
I luncheon will be served at the long 
dining table at 12 o’clock. The 
dining table will be centered with 
a lovely bowl of spring flowers.

On the invited guest list are 
Mmes. Bert Muncy, Jr., Wallace 

I Gates, Wainright Miller, Howard 
Stroup, William Bullock, John 
Clarke, Jr., Carl Dannenbaum and 
A. P. Mahone.

■UBSCRIBB rOR TBB ADVOCATE

Dilly-Bush Weddini;
Is Announced Here!

MRS. LA.NNING FETES
H20 BRIDGE CLUB

y

A. L. Dunn and sons, Aubrey 
Lee and Billy, o f Alamogordo were 
here over the week end and en
joyed a fishing trip at Red Bluff, 
accompanied by H. D. Dunn and 
Rube Dunn and sons, William and 
Carl.

Mrs. John Lanning feted the 
H20 Bridge Club at her home Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. William 
Linell and Mrs. Jeff Hightower 
club guests.

Rounds of contract were en
joyed, with Mrs. John Lowery 
holding the high score at the close 
o f the games.

Members present were Mmes. 
Lowery, G. R. Brainard, A. B. 
CoU, J. B. Atkeson and B. B. 
Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fleming 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Seawell 
enjoyed a day of outing at Cloud- 
croft Sunday.

Announcement has been made. 
here this week of the marriage of | 
Don Bush of Kansas City, younger ' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bush of 
Artesia, to Miss Louise Dilly of | 
Kansas City, Saturday, June 8, at 
Trinity Methodist Church in Kan
sas City, Mo. The Rev. King 
Beach ofDciated.

Hilary Bush, brother of th e : 
bridegroom, acted as best man. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Hilary Bush entertained 
with a lovely wedding reception' 
at their home after the ceremony. | 
The bridal couple are honeymoon
ing in the Osark Mountains, after 
which they will be at home in Kan
sas City.

Both Don and Hilary Bush were 
here for the Harvey Yates wed
ding in January and will be re
membered as having visited here 
on other occasions.

AMBUSHED!

Mrs. Donald Maudsley enter
tained the Chatterbox Bridge Club 
at her home in Oilfield last Thurs
day afternoon.

After rounds of contract with 
the high score prise going to Mrs. 
J. Clark Bruce, second high to Mrs. 
C. G. Ross and consolation prise 
to Mrs. Henry Oliver, the hostess 
served a dainty dessert course.

Present were Mmes. Ross, Oli
ver and a Mrs. Abston, club guests, 
and Mmes. Bruce, Fred Daugher- ; 
ty, Charles Gaskins and C. C. Dan
nenbaum and the hostess, Mrs. 
Maudsley.

Mrs. A. E. Crain, who visited 
her daughter, Mrs. William Best, 
and family and her son, Don Crain, 
and Mrs. Crain two weeks, re
turned home Sunday, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Best, and 
granddaughter, Barbara, who ex
pect to spend a month visiting in 
the Crain home.

Lurking Indians periled the early settler, leaping 
from ambush and destroying the unwary. Their day 
is gone but the menace of DISEASE, relentless, in
visible, is a constant threat to humanity.

Inherent health well nurtured is l^ t  defense; 
hands frequently washed reduce contagion, and Doc
tors of Medicine rally defenses with weapons of 
science for all who seek their protection.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phoae 1 Artesda, N. M.

' H I K E  Q U A L I T Y , ; .  .  A C C U f ^ A C Y  P W f V A l ,

JOHNSON

() It t h o a r d
Motors

AND BOATS
Full Pivoting
Under Water Exhaust
Dual Carburation

Victitr
Haldeman

Phone 388-R2 Artesia

Mrs. Dan Beckett of Jal, mother 
of Mrs. Elsie Swift, is visiting in 
the Swift home this week.

\IELD& POULT  ̂n rW
SMOOTH &BAR6CDWy  

COWOIGATED woof
, y  CEL f  gNCE o j S T /

VOULTBV^eTTIt

:o  1
f t n i r

saTTTTTT

S h e f f ie l d

i v i a t Y m N c
for tk« farm— iaelmdiai|t ■ fmO 
aelnction of Fmee, Bmrbo^ 
Wire, Naila, Poeta, etc., ia k<rhere for your everyday 
mands. We raa aupply ftmm 
quality Sheffield Produele ad 
reaaonable prieea. Ijook 
over before von buv.

SoU  and Reroatasei

.\rtesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

BALDWIN’S Semi-Annual 
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E

A real old fashionetl Clearfmee Sale where y o u  W'ill save plenty o f money on strictly lw*st (ptality 
merchftndisf*, Ijook the prices over—and don^t miss these tivo w'eeks of Opportunity Days,

« P

A V. «

READY-TO-W EAR
A complete CLOSE OUT o f all 

Spring and Summer 
Ready-to-Wear

DRESSES
•  JUNIOR GUILDS
•  FRANKLINS
•  MARLENES

$22.50
$19.75
$16.75
$14.75
$11.95
$7.95

Dresses. 
Dresses. 
Dresses. 
Dresses. 
Dresses. 
Dresses.

._$13.75

._$12.75

..$11.75

.__$9.95

...$7.95
__$4.95

Wash Frocks
Sheer Summer Fabrics 

Gay Prints

Janet Walkers 
Marcy Lees

A beautiful assortment of these 
fine wash frocks

PRICED TO MOVE  
RIGHT OUT

i$1.19 Dresdes______ 79c
___98c
..$1.39 
..$1.98

$1.49 Dresses 
$1.95 Dresses. 
$2.95 Dresses.

‘‘EXTRA SPECIAL"
Closinfi out our entire stock o f piece 
goods — We’re (patting the piece 
g(Htds business and making prices 
to move out every yard. Actually
priced at ^less than wholesale cost,”

19c PRINTS
Our Very Best 80 Square Prints 

CLOSE OUT PRICE

lie  yd.

59c T A F F E T A S ___________________  — 37c
59c C R E P E S ______ ______  37c
25c BATISTES — ____________________ 15c

Suitings—Alpacas—Slip Materials— Linings 
Printed Silks—Every yard of piece 

goods to go.

D O N T  MISS THESE “W ONDERFUL BUYS ”

Stftrts Saturday, June /o. Lasting 
Tu'ft If eeks, Prwes Cut to the B(ft- 
tom. Big Savings in Every Dept, 

—All Prices Cash—

MEN
HERE’S Cl.OTHINC

VALTE
CI RLEE SLITS

Our Regular $29.75 
Quality

Now Only $21.50 

.\11 with two pants

Drapery
MATERIALS

79c Quality_________ 55c
49c Quality_________32c
25c Quality_________ 15c

Cretonnes
39c Quality_________25c
19c Quality_________ 12c
15c Quality_________ 10c

Year round weights—all best 
styles—Come early for best 

selections.

WORK CLOTHES

Wichita Khakis
Pants ____________$1.19
Shirts ___________ 98c

^  REDUCED PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

ARROW SHIRTS 
$2.00 Values______ $1.69

Whites— Patterns—Sheers

E & W  SHIRTS
One lot values to $1.50 

69c

S H O E S
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

All ^On SaUT—Best Buys o f 
the Season

ALL PRICES CASH

YOUR SATISFACTION G U AR AN TEED  WITH EVER Y PUR

CHASE MADE DURING THIS SALE

BALDWIN’S
GOOD MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WORK CLOVES
Heavy Weight Canvas Gloves

15c QUALITY ___________ __________________ 10c

49c TOM & J E R R Y S -._______ ____________ 39c

EXTRA SPEO AL VALUES!
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and 14 in Block 13, Blair Addi
tion to the town (now City) 
o f Arteaia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

and to debarr and eatop you and 
each of you from having or claim
ing any right, title, interest, lien 

I or claim of lien upon said real 
estate adverse to plaintiff.

You and each of you are further 
noticed that you and any of you 
failing to appear or answer and 
plead in the above entitled cause 
on or before the 8th day of July, 
1940, a decree of default will be 
rendered against you and all o f 
you failing to appear or answer as 
aforesaid in said cause; and the 
allegations in said plaintifCs com
plaint filed in said cause will be 

I taken as confessed by you and the 
relief prayed for in plaintiff’s 
complaint will be g ra n ts  by the 
Court.

G. U. McCrary of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff in 

I the above entitled and numbered 
cause.

Witness my hand and seal of 
I said court, at Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, this 1st day of June, 1940.
(SEAL)

Ethel M. Highsmith,
Clerk of the District Court.

23-4t-26

IN THE DISTRICT CXJL'KT OF 
F.DDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

auction for cash.
NOW THEREFORE, notice la 

hereby given that in pursuance of 
the above mentioned order of the 
above entitled court the under
signed will as the administrator of 
the estate o f George W. O’Ban- 
non, deceased, offer for sale and 
will sell the lands and premises 
hereinafter described at public 
auction for cash on the 26tn day 
of June, 1940, at the hour o f 10 
o’clock A. M. in front o f the Mann 
Drug Store on the South side of 
Main Street, o f the City o f Ar
tesia, New Mexico, subject only to 
the confirmatiwi of said sale by 
said court. The real estate and 
premises to be sold under said or
der being described as follows, 
to-wit:
The NWVi of the SW’ (4 of Sec
tion 2, Township 16 South, 
Range ^6 East, N.M.P.M., to
gether with those certain water 
rights appurtenant and belong
ing thereto.
Signed and dated this 2<Kh day

I of May, 1940.
I C. E- Mann.
1 Plaintiff in the above entitled  ̂

and numbered cause and tlM 
Administrator o f the Estate 

^ o f  George W. O’Bannoa, de
ceased.

Xl-4te-t4

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMBRaAL 
REPORTS AND

CREDIT INFORMATION
Office

307V2 West Main
Eetrance on Roselawn 

Pkeee 37

IN

WARREN WILLIAM
•« Fsmfmi y.

LEO CARRILLO
mt T

Helen Westley • Dorothy Pctersoa c 
Ernesc Trues • Nigel Bruce • Lyna Bari 
Claude Alllsier • Weber & Fields \  
Eddie Foy, Jr. • Una O'Connor 

Joseph Cawthorn
OmM.e k. ta\1NG CLMMINCS

AlMkCsatt Mrt4«t
rWf ^ ^ UUmm MrOmIot

JOrh Ctntury-FoM 
P ictu re

The Rev. Consantino Gonzales, 
la-'tor of the Spanish Methodist 
'hurch, who has appealed to 
Vnglo friends for assistance in 
inancing an automobile used to 
ransport him between Artesia and 
arlsbad in his work, has met with 
access among those whom he al- 
eady has contacted.

In previous appeals the pa.stor 
la.- explained that the car is a 

I lecessary “ toor’ in carrying his 
vork to the Spanish-Americans, 
n which he is doing a good job. It 

not used for pleasure, but sole- 
in the continuation of his Chris- 

lan work and was purchased to

THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF

GEORGE W. O’BANNON, 
DECEASED,

C. E. MANN. ADMINISTRATOR, 
PLAINTIFF.

VS.
DANIEL BOONE O’BANNON, 
ALICE CATHERINE O’BANNON 
ELLIOTT, EMMA O’BANNON 
W A R D .  WILLIAM ARTHUR 
O’BANNON, J A M E S  BERTIE 
O’BANNO.N, LLOYD O’BANNON, 
ALL H E I R S  OF WILLIAM 
O’BANNON, NOW DECEASED,

______ __  WHO WAS A BROTHER OF THE
DISTRICT COURT OF SAID G E O R G E  W. O'BAN-

NON, DECEASED; LULU TABOR 
S L E E P E R ,  LILA T A B O R  
CHOWNS, JIMMIE TABOR AU- 
TREY, JAMES WILSON (JACK) 
TABOR, EARNEST TABOR, ALL 
HEIRS OF ELIZABETH O’BAN
NON TABOR, DECEASED. WHO

IN THE
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.

LILLIAN BISHOP McNEIL, 
PLAINTIFF,

VS.
JOHN R. BLAIR. IF LIVING. WAS A SISTER OF THE SAID 
AND IF DEAD, ALL OF TH E ig e ORGE W O’BANNON DE-

w v  KNOWN ‘ h e ir 's  AT
OF THE DECEASED: AND 

iw r ’ UNKNOWN HEIRS. IF
M RI AIR I F ^ i m N r  UNKNOWNh e ir s  o f  t h e  u n k n o w n  

h e ir s  o f  t h e  DECEASED;
HI i?R  2 n i» I o n  M m  aVr OTHER PERSONS

A vn  iF ^ n F in  a / ? ’ o f  HAVING ANY INTEREST INLIVING, AND Ir DEAD, ALL OF SAID ESTATE
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE 
CAID JOHN R BLAIR AND LOU 
M. BLAIR: LEDUSKA D. CAR- 
SON, IF LIVING, AND IF DEAD. 
ALL OF THE HEIRS OF THE 
SAID LEDUSKA D. CARSON. IF 
LIVING. AND IF DEAD. ALL OF

DEFENDANTS.

No. 7126.

NOTICE OF .SALE OK REAL 
PROPERTY.

Notice i;i hereby given that on 
; the 13th day of May, 1940, theI wa« cost- SAID LEDUSKA D. CAR.SON, I F i ';" ' *

, LIVING, AND IF DEAD, ALL OF the Distnct Court ^
m tKo THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE

eplace an old automobile which THE UNK.NOW.N HEIRS OF THE 
nad served its time and 
ing too much in repairs

There are others whom the pas-| i-x-irvrjw N  HFIRS OF THE order in the above entitled and 
tor has not been able to : SAIl/LFDU.SK a 'D  ‘  CARSON* J ] " “ •ti*>ered matter authorizing and
he said, but he expects to see them \IACK SMITH IF LIVING AND' above named admin-
too “ in order to add their names ( k DEAD. ALL OF HIS HEIRS,! 1^''“ !,^  the* Estate of Owrge 
to the glorious list.” He said, “ To IF LIVING, AND IF DEAD, A L L ' " *  Hannon, deceased, to sell and 
these and to all your preacher is OF THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
most thankful and may heavenly THE_SAID_ J. MACK SMI'TH, J F ; , • P
blessings be upon you

SAFETY SERVICE

• * w '

Promptness

I once asked a rich man to tell me the secret of his sue 
His start in life as a poor boy certainly offered no advantagaa 
over the other kids in his home town. I shall never forgot his 
reply. He said, **I am where I am now because I was always 
there when they turned my card."

Always on the job. Johnny on the Spot. When he was ex
pected, this man was there waiting. Just a little ahead of the 
other fellow. Taking time by the forelock, as it were. Hia de
pendability became known round about. People had confidence 
in him. He was a man to be trusted. He succeeded becauae he 
was there to do the thing he said he would do.

Promptness is a virtue. Show me a careless, indolent fel
low and I will show you a man with whom nobody wants to do 
business. Certainly no one wants to trust or credit him. They 
like the fellow who is there when his card is turned. Ne wonder 
he gets the breaks. He is there to get them.

First National BcUik
H. G. Watson, President 

S. O. Potlorff, Vice Pres. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, AssL Cashier
W. M. Linell, Asat. Cashier 

h'kiore. Asst. CashierR.

SATISFACTION SECURITY

Flying / /  Items
(Eunice Curtis)

The Spanish pastor said he has 
received as.sistance from and wish
es to express his thanks to E. 
Birch Harrison of Carlsbad and 
the following from Artesia:

Carl Folkner, S. C. Williams,. 
F. E. Smith, Peoples Mercantile 
Company, George E. Kaiser, L. B. i

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cady were m i 
Roswell Saturday on business. [ 

Cora Curtis and son, Dwain, and 
Dave Stirman from .Mayhill were 
at the Flying H Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mart Smith from 
the 9H6 headquarters visited rela
tives at the Flying H Ranch Sat
urday night until Monday.

the outstanding girls in 4-H Gub 
work in Eddy County, has been 
announced winner of the Home 
Demonstration Agent’s Associa
tion scholarship fund of 350 by 
Bob Hatch, state 4-H Club special
ist.

She has completed ten projects 
■ in 4-H Club work during the three

Loe Vina Joy, daughter of .Mr. years that she has been enrolled, 
and Mrs. E. E. Joy, has whooping They are sewing I, II, III and IV; 
cough, but is getting along as well baking I, II and III; foods I and 
as can be expected. 'II and room improvement I. She

---------- ' took first place at the Ea.stem
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Joy and New .Mexico State Fair in 1938 on 

daughter. Nan, were in Roswell a three-piece woolen suit, and sec-

Miss Fesler, F̂ ddy 
County 1-H Club

(Jirl, Wins Honor , Vates, Don Hudgens, M. G.
_ _ _ _ _ _  j  Schulze, Dr. H. A. Stroup, Neil

Blanche Fesler of Otis, one o f ! Martin Yates III, Guy

LIVING, AND IF DEAD, ALL OF : 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF THE 
SAID J. MACK SMITH; JOHN J. i 
CLARKE: AND ALL UNK.NOWN: 
PERSONS C L A I.M I N G A N Y ' 
LIEN, RIGHT, TITLE OR IN TER-: 
EST IN AND TO LOTS 6, 6, 7, i 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 in Block ' 
13, Blair Addition to the Town 
(now City) of Artesia, Eddy!Feather. T. H. Flint, Emery Car-^^, Mexico

per. Enterprise, Advocate, S. P-lTO PLAIN^flFF ’
DEFENDANTS.

ADVERSE i i
Chevrolet Company.

Russell Floore, J. M. Lymont, 
S. W. Gilbert, Bernard Johnson, 
Harvey Yates, Van S. Welch, W. 
A. Tarbet, Ferguson Motor (Com
pany, Artesia Lumber Company,

NO. 7214

NOTICE OF PENDANCY 
OF SUIT.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO:
----------  -------  . . .  All o f the above named defend-

Charles Morgan, Purdy Furniture | a n t s .............GREETINGS:
Store, Ray Bartlett, R. N. Russell, i You and each of you are hereby 
McCIay Furniture Store. Edward 'r  .and is now pending in the DistrictC. Smith Ross Baking Company, I Judicial Dis-

H. G. Watson,George Williard,
Wallie Campbell.

The Rev. Mr. Gonzalez request
ed that anyone wishing to help 
out on the missionary car and not 
contacteil by him leave his con-

and Artesia Friday and Saturday ond in baking I and first in baking tribution at The Advocate office.
on business. Ill in 19.39. She has held several --------------—.—

---------  important offices in club work,
M r. and M rs. John Turner and winning two trips to the state 4-H 

children of Artesia visited Mrs
Turner’s brother, E. E. Joy, and as demonstration team with Mat

t ^ ^ 5

I

trict of the State of New Mexico, 
within and for the County of I 
Eddy, same being cause No. 7214, 
on the Civil Docket of said Court, | 
entitled Lillian Bishop McNeil, | 
plaintiff, vs. John R. Blair et a l,; 
defendants.

That the general objects of this 
i action are to quiet and set at rest

family from Saturday until Tues- tie B. Tidwell on clothing selection
day.

.Mrs. Fannie Terpening, who ! plaintiff in and to the
 ̂ ^ , *!>̂ nt the winter months with the d?»cribed real estate and

C l u b  e n c a m p m e n t  a t  S u t e  C o l l e g e , ' H e s t e r  T e r n e n i m r  f a m i l y  h a s  » ' t u a t e ,  l y i n g  a n d  b e i n g. .  -- - - - - - - - - M - r  ,  T e r ^ n i n g  f a m i l y ,  h w  ^ ^ e  C o u n t y  o f  E d d y ,  S U t e  o f
moved back to her home at 909 ,\(.w Mexico to-wit:
West Quay Street. Lots 6, 6, 1, 8, 9, io, 11, 12, 13

Mrs. O. L. Singer was rushed 
to Roswell Tuesday night, where 
she underwent an operation Wed
nesday. She was getting along 
nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cady, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Joy and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Joy, all of here, visited Mrs. 
O. L. Singer at a hospital in Ros
well Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hendricks 
and Mr. Hendricks’ mother, Mrs. 
A. C. Hendricks, were In Iloswell 
last Thursday on business and vis
iting Mrs. 0 . L. Singer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Latham and 
little daughter of Mayhill visited 
Mrs. Loyd Curtis and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Joy on their way home from 
Lovington Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Kent Rumley of Amarillo, 
who has been a guest in the L. W. 
Feemater home for the last week, 
has gone to Weed to look after her 
property before returning to her 
boBM.

and in the cast of the "Ready- 
Made Family.’’

.Not only has Blanche had excel
lent records in club work, but in 
school activities. She was a mem
ber of the National Honor Soci
ety, secretary to Dick Heath, prin
cipal of Otis High School; member 
of Home Economics Gub, member 
of Journalism Club, reporter of 
the Caveman Pow-wow and a mem
ber of the Pep Squad for three 
years. Miss Fesler won second 
prize of 310 on an essay entitled, 
“ Why I Believe in the American 
Form of Government."

She is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Elisa Fesler of Otis.

To hitchhike technique add the 
gasoline bribe method. Sheriff J. | 
E. Orrock of Ely, Nev., said it 
works like this: A transient drops I 
into the county relief office with , 
a tale o f being stranded for lack ' 
o f money or gasoline. The coun
ty obliges with gasoline. The 
transient then uses his motor fuel 
to hitch rides. Since Sheriff Or
rock discovered the strategy, the 
county hsM quit giving away gaso
line until transients prove they 

a car.

ROSS BAKING CO.
The Bakers of Betsy Ann Bread

SAME LOW PRICES 
EXTENDED TO 
WHOLESALERS

OffertheMost 
Anazing Used (̂ r 

f̂gainsindieir
History!

CHEVROLET ^-TON PICK
U P— New t i r e s .  Excellent 
mechanical condition.
A real bargain at only $425

Guy Chevrolet Co.

FORD 1937 STAKE PICK
UP— Reconditioned, paint good, 
five good tires. Your old truck 
taken as down pay
ment. Only _______ $325

Guy Chevrolet Co.

19.39 CHEVROLET 
DE LUXE SPORT

SPECIAL
SEDAN—

Has had excellent care. Paint 
and upholstery in good shape. 
Five tires, heater, painted ma
roon. Only 22,000 miles. Month
ly payments 
to suit ___________ $635

Guy Chevrolet Co.

1938 CHEVROLET M A S T E R  
SPORT SEDAN — Black finish.
new tires, 1940 license, complete 
accessories, h y d r a u l i c  brakes, 
valve-in-head 6, T i p t o e-Matic 
clutch. A written guarantee. This 
bargain won’t last long at only 
3126 down. Use our 
convenient te r m s ___ .$425
GUY CHEVROLET CO.

1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE — Black finiah, m w  
tires, 1940 license, complsto ae- 
cessories, hydranlic b r a k a a, 
valve-in-head 6, Tiptoe- 
clutch. A written guaraotae. 
This bargain won’t last long. 
Only 3126 down. Use 
convenient terms ___ $425

Guy Chevrolet Co.

FOR A BETTER USED CAR VALUE • • SEE YOUR

CHmOUTDEALERT^f
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L it t le  Known F acts  and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

D M t ia t r r —

A unique bit of dentistry per- 
'ormed on old Mother Enrth is 

asphalt engineering job to 
'eguard the New River power 

m near Dublin, Va.
To protect the new $11,000,000 

dam against future leaks or earth 
movement, engineers excavated 
earth from under one of the stone 
bluffs to which the dam is an
chored. An irregular cavity of 
160-foot maximum depth w a s  
formed.

Forty-five hundred tons of hot 
asphalt and crushed stone were 

red in. The mixture, mixed so 
hat it will never solidify forms a 

bbery mass designed to ‘give” 
ith any movement of the under- 

ying rock and to flow into any 
revices resulting from action of 
nderground water, 

very—

Scientists plan to train their 
microscopes on fossilised oils to 
find out whether plant oils are an 
important source of natural pe
troleum.
Colder Than Ice—

An “ Arctic powder,”  colder than 
ice, may preserve serums, cool X- 
ray photographic solutions and 
chill the water for ice bags, in 
the hospitals of the future.

Recently demonstrated before 
physicians and surgeons, a few 
ounces of the powder dissolved in 
a glass of water dropped the tem
perature about 40 degrees within 
three minutes without forming ice.

Under laboratory conditions, it 
is claimed, the temperature can be 
lowered as much as 66 degrees and 
as far as 22 degrees below xero. 
Water chilled in this way will re
main cool for several hours.

One pound of the chemical,

Yellotv Stripes for Safety to
Be Painted on Statens Highways

_ .  ____  ! which can be manufactured for
about one cent, is claimed to have

**•»» cooling power equal to four pounds D ,000,000 gallons of gasoline into e -
fuel tanks o f 12,000,000 motor 

lehiclea from more than 1,000,000 
gasoliiM pumps in the United 
States. Such figures may stagger 

)toe iasagination, yet mereiy i ^ -  
|(Cate the gigantic proportions of 
,the petroleum industry’s marketing 

itien.
Today, also, an equivalent quan- 

lity o f gasoline is being delivered 
thousands of underground 

tanks at retail outlets to 
the supply for the 12,- 

0,000 customers who will buy 
tomorrow. Still another 

0,000,000 gallons of motor fuel 
being moved today from refin

eries and large storage terminals 
bulk distributing stations, ready 

for tomorrow's deliveries to retain 
rrs throughout our land.

Day by day this Dow o f gasoline 
Bm refineries in tank cars, pipe

lines, tank vessels, and tank trucks 
aovcs to storage terminals; thence 

bulk distributing stations, and 
Inally to retain outlets and out 
Brough the familiar gasoline 

pumpe into the fuel tanks o f our 
automobiles, motor boats, tractors.

Filed for Record
WARRANTY DEED—

John B. Sears et al to Leon 
Small, lot 7, blk. 166, Woodard’s 
Addition to Carlsbad, $10, etc.

W. E. Ragsdale et ux to J. E. 
Wilburn, Vi int. West 20 ft. lot 
11, blk. 11, Gayton A Stegman 
Addn. to Artesia, $260.

John A. Cooper et ux to R. E. 
Walling, lot 1, blk. A, John A. 
Cooper Subdiv. Carlsbad, $10, etc.

Alice E. Hannah et vir to John 
Moore, tract out of NEV4 NEV4 
Sec. 18-22-27, $10, etc.

A. J. Whittenton to E. Barker, 
WVi SWV4 SE>4, EVi SWV4 Sec. 
28-22-27, $160.

J. E. Skinner et ux to B. F. Pior, 
lot 7, blk. 11, Clayton A Stegman 
Addn. to Artesia, $10, etc.

M. Melvin to Anna Wegener, lot
1, blk. 63, Lowe Addn. to Carlsbad, 

airplanes, lawn mowers, milking I u q  
hines, pumping engines, kitch-,

ilton et al, lota 10 and 12, blk. 17,stoves, reading lamps, and al-
an infinite number of clayton A Stegman Addn, to Ar-

,.ines and devices. To supply /
of these needs the industry, , , o • p

makes and distributes more than ^  Susie E.
20,000,000,000 gallons of gasoline "  ilson, lot 4, blk, 99, btevens Sec- 
each year. Addn. to Carlsbad, $1, etc.

M Anmker Handcraft Yields—  M. F. Sadler et al to R. W.
th-n .  eenlurv mir >oU 1, 2, 3, 4, 21, 22, 23,

For m orethan a >4 and part loU 6 and 20, blk. D,•on have been eilvered by hand. “T  ^
Modem efficiency, however, has ^ddn. to ban Jose, » 0, etc
caught up with a handcraft which M. Coalson et ux to Claude C.
is almsat as old as the human van- V'est, SVs blk. 1, Dickson Subdiv. 
$ty which created it. The tradi- Carlsbad.
Moiud porcelain pitcher, from which Major Development Co. to Viola 
the solution o f silver ammonio ni- E. Clark, NV»NE*4SWV4NEV4 Sec. 

^  trate was poured onto panes of 28-17-23.
•rlasa placed horizontally on U - Dewey L. (iann et ux to J. T. 

■has been replaced by an air ghelton, SSNEVi, WHSEV4, NE- 
hich sprays them vertically ^ s e i^ Sec. 12; NEV4, WViSEV*
' ,  Sec. 13; NWHNEVi Sec. 24-22-24,

•Yor manufacture has been 
.,*y reduced and volume out- 

"  ^ put can be obtained in one-quarter 
the space required for the old

{ method. With the new process a 
purer silver film will IM placed

Another step in the campaign 
to make driving on the highways 
of New Mexico safer has been un- 
derUken by the SUte Highway 
Department in the painting of yel
low stripes on the paved roads at 
all danger spots. The yellow 
stripes will indicate no-pas.sing 
zones for motorists, explained W. 
R. Eccles, traffic and safety en 
gineer for the Highway Depart
ment.

The bright yellow stripes are 
being placed on stretches ap
proaching dangerous curves and 
hilltops where a driver’s vision is 
lim it^. The yellow stripes paral
lel the white center striping and 
warn drivers to keep in their own 
traffic lanes on the right side of 
the road until safely past the dan
ger point. 'The yellow stripes warn 
against passing until the motor
ist has reached a position where 
he can see far enough ahead to 
make passing safe. The length of 
the yellow stripe is determined by 
the speed with which a curve or 
a hill may be taken— not the legal 
limit, but rather the mechanical 
limit for the modem car. The 
greater the speed possible, the 
greater a xhance for a serious ac
cident, hence the higher the pos
sible speed for a car at any ^ n -  
ger point the longer will be the 
yellow stripe.

“ If you see a yellow stripe in 
your traffic lane, on the right of 
the center stripe, don’t try to pass 
the car ahead of you,”  Eccles ex
plained. “ If the yellow stripe is 
on the other side of the center 
stripe, it’s for the other fellow, 
coming from the opposite direc
tion.”

While an innovation in New 
Mexico, the yellow safety stripe 
is being widely used in other 
states and already has proved its 
worth. It is a standard warning 
signal adopted by the American 
Association o f State Highway Of
ficials, and every state in the 
union is expected to adopt it.

W'ith its widespread use in all 
parts of the country it is expected | 
that in a short time tourists as . 
well as residents of the state will j

Farmers of Eddy 
County Obtaining: 

Rearoortized Loans
The opportunity to reduce the 

annuai principal payments on 
Land Bank commissioner loans by 
reamortising them over a longer 
period of years has been opened 
to many o f the twenty-one Eddy 
County farmers who have com
missioner loans, according to a 
statement from the Farm Credit 
Administration of Wichita.

There were about $71,300 of 
Land Bank commissioner loans 
outstanding in this county at the 
beginning of 1940 and in addition 
approximately $613,300 o f Federal 
Land Bank loans. Some o f these 
lands already have been reamor
tised.

Most of the Federal Land Bank 
loans are written for long terms 
up to 30-odd years, but the com
missioner’s loans were originally 
made on a 10-year basis, requir
ing considerably heavier principal 
payments.

In a recent statement from 
Washington, A. G. Black, gover-

Comforte of Home
Provided Navy Men "unThiiil̂

SpAnish Women in 
Early Days Jived

Like Jitterbugs

The dream girl o f the Spanish 
('onquistadores was well uphol
stered, but she could jive right 
along with the best 1940 jitter
bugs, take it from Lucy Barton, 
official Coronado entrada costum
er, who knows their vanities from 
the seventy-five-pound dresses that 
were worn to the dancas they in
dulged in.

“ It wasn’t stylish to be thin,”  
explained Miss Barton, “ and dress
es looked better on women who 
had a little meat on their bones.

“ The dream girl o f 1640 was u- .
well upholstered, but that doesn’t -u u:_ ’__
mean she was a softie.

“ Why their dances would have 
made the jitterbugs quit. The Coro-

to state that the men have far 
greater comforts and better facil- 

are provided in many
■ . homes.

The comforts provided for the i ,  »»I the U. S. Navy are being aoeept-
I ed daily at the Navy Recruiting 
Station, El Paso, Tex.

modern man-o-war’s man, superior 
to that o f any other navy, repre
sents conveniences for group liv
ing that would be a decided sur
prise to the average landsman.

It must be remembered that the 
Navy man’s ship is also his home 
as well as his laboratory and work
shop. Unlike other services, trades 
and professions, the Navy man’s 
home is with him wherever he is 
on duty.

He wakes in the morning in a 
comfortable bunk near which is

Witnesses in French courts are 
permitted to tell more than the 
truth. Even their imagmations 
may be resorted to in testifying.

k c B A K I N G
P O W D E R

nado women jumped right up in 
the air with all o f their pounds of 
gowns. There was no such thing 
as glide.

“ The very names of the dances 
—volta, carranta, and gaillaid— 
tell of the lickety cut with which 
they were executed.

“ It was a run, skip and a jump. 
These running and leaping dresses 
were very popular in court, con
trasting to the stately pazane ante
cedent of the walk-like minuet

the case of the princess of Spain 
whose religious counselor went on 
record with his worries.

nor of the Farm Credit Adminis- which was also in favor.” 
tration, said many of the com mis-: Spiritual advisors of the Coro- 
sioner’s loans were being reamor- 
tized over a longer period of years 
in order to esMe the payments of 
farmers with the heaviest mort
gages. Spreading out the pay
ments over a longer period will 
provide these farmers with the 
same opportunity o f working out 
of debt as already provided for 
Federal Land Bank borrowers 
through long-term repayment per
iods, Governor Black said. Fed-; Gonzales and Alfonso C. j
eral Land Bank loans are all first .^e 400 years apart. At

to hold all o f his personal cloth- f 
i ing and other artides. He takes 
his shower in adjacent washrooms . 
and then has his morning coffee. ■ 
His meals, wholesome and scien-! 
tifically balanced, are served in ■ 
spotless compartments in sterilized 
utensils. There are a library and 
a reading room, a dental office 
and a ship’s hospital where he re- 

. reives attention for even such 
minor ailments as a headache.

I Amusements and recreation are 
j not neglected by the Navy. Sports 
' are an important part of every 
! Navy man’s life and a part o f the 
routine aboard ship. Every ship 

i has its motion picture facilities,

Manu£acttzr«d by baking 
powdar Spacialista who 
maka notning but bak> 
in g  p o w d a r  —  u n d a r  
aupartrision o f axpart 
cKamista.

ALWAYS

nado age were dUturbed by t h e s e » P * c i a l  •rr.ngement with 
vigorous dances. Miss Barton cited

Santa Fe Men Find 
They Are 400 Years 

From One Another

shown.
In order to complete the pic

ture, radios are installed in the 
living quarters and the reading 
rooms. It is not an exaggeration i

UummwHem 
m s4S ^ fgm ri

S f  aaaaas la r  S f «

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
MiuioNt o r  eouMos m s v i  s u n  

uzfo av oua covftNMfMr

mortgage loans, whereas the com
missioner’s loans are made on both 
first and second mortgage secur
ity.

least their automobile license 
plates are numbered 1940 and 1640. J 

This fact was brought to light 
when the Coronado Cuarto Cen- j 
tennial commission checked the j 
New Mexico Motor Vehicle Dc-1 
partment to find out who had the i 
license plates that bring out the |

Scout Water Camp 
Planned Next Week

At CarLsbad Beach I Coronado theme during the Cen
_______  I tennial year, plates 1540 and 1940. ■

Boy Scouts are getting ready to ' !*• 1640 Coronado started on his j
all be familiar with its meaning I attend the annual summer w ater; famed expedition and 1940 has
and their self-interest will obey 
its warnings of dangerous spots 
on the highways.

' T '

I
r

i
K
r-t
I

on the glass and much finer mir
rors will be possible, it is said.

Use of the spray gun is made 
possible by a new reducing agent 
discovered after thousands of 
testa made over a period of nine 
years.
Warmth Tester—

A “ tester”  has been perfected 
which actually determines t h e  
warmth of textile materials under 
tfvery possible weather condition. 
Equipped with blower, refrigerat
ing unit and heating coils, to
gether with control units, “ weath
er”  which resembles the conditions 
to which the cloth will be subject
ed in the course o f regular wear, 
can be turned onto the surface of 

.'a sample.
’The development of new fibers 

and increased use of blended yams 
created a real demand for 

M terials o f varying degrees of 
warmth, it is said. More than 100 
samples of blankets, overcoatings 
and suitings had been received for 
testing evsn before the machine 
was completed.
Nsrw On*—

Diaeorery o f a 200,000,000-year- 
old fossUised first cousin o f the 
ground pine near Mason Creek in 
Grundy County, Illinois, gives new 
support to the long-standing be
lief e f geologists that crude oil 
WM foraed from plant life.

Enclosed in carboniferous rock, 
the foadl is said to be the moat 

' perfect discovered. Original 
*/tila^|[^ths plant were preserved 
ih a hardened state through hydro
genation, and form a transparent 
«wr4»g for the plant’s stmctures-

Mrs. Lois Bryant to D. C. Blue, 
lot 1 and EVi lot 3, blk. 45, Art. 
Imp. Addn. Artesia.
TAX DEED—

State Tax Commission to Nora 
L. Johnson, lot 5, blk. 1, Original 
Hope, $5.

State Tax Commission to Max
well Johnson, lot 1 and West Vi 
lot 5, blk. 1, Original Hope, $9.50.

State Tax Commission to Max
well Johnson, lot 7, blk. 1, and lot 
3 and EVi lot 5, blk. 1, Original 
Hope, $12.50.

H. F. Christian, Treas., to W. M. 
Scott. EVi SWV4 SWV4 SWVA Sec. 
4-19-26; WVi SWV4 Sec. 35-18-26, 
$9.93.

State Tax Commission to Claude 
C. West, NWV4NWV4NWViNWV4 
Sec. 1-22-26, $70.12.
SPECIAL MASTER’S DEED—  

Barney T. Bums, Spl. mstr., to 
J. C. Boyce, SEV4 SWV4 Sec. 28- 
19-26, $600.
QUIT CLAIM DEED—

Margaret Keys to L. T. Lewis, 
SViSWV4 Sec. 20; NV4NWV4 Sec. 
29-17-26.

J. R. Atteberry et ux to D. C. 
Blue, lot 1 and EVi lot 8, blk. 46, 
Art. Imp. Addn. Artesia.

S. W. Gilbert et ux to Mariano 
Garcia, lot 2, blk. 26, Art. Imp. 
Co. Addn. Artesia.
LAND PATENT—

United States to Floyd L  Ru
pert, SViNEM, WHSEV4, NEV4- 
SEV4 Sec. 12; NEV4, WViSEM 
See. IS; NWV4NEV4 Sec. 24-22-24. 
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7216— Fred Kennerly vs. 
Mildred Kennerly, divorce.

No. 7218— Mary O. Floyd vs. 
Paul W. Floyd, divorce.

No. 7219— Gaude C. West vs. 
W. A. “ WUI”  Smith, suit on sect, 
$406.06.

1$M

Eddy County Abstract Co,
PROMPT SERYICB

We have the m lf  ip-te-Mate ast ef haste ta Rddy 
11$H N. Cteyeu CvW ku4 M.

Mrs. Margaret Bildatone, Ar
tesia High School teacher, left 
Saturday for Las Vegas to attend 
summer school at New Mexico 
Normal University. Her mother, 
Mrs. T. E. McIntyre, Sr., will 
spend the summer in Denver, Colo., 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McIntyre, Jr., 
who were to meet their mother and 
Mrs. Bildstone in Las V’egas Sun
day. At the close o f the six-week 
summer session Mrs. Bildstone will 
join them in Denver. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Petty will live in Mrs. Bild- 
stone’s house during the summer 
months.

cil area, the other being sched
uled at Tucumcari June 26-29.

The camp in Carlsbad will be at 
the municipal beach, with Sam A. 
Henry, Jr., of Hobbs, field execu
tive, in charge as director.

Each troop is to furnish its own 
food and do its own cooking, the 
same as was done at the area 
“ Camp-o-Ral”  at Morris Field here 
in April. Wood will be provided.

The program will be based on 
water activities, although there 
also will be games, short hikes and 
a general good time. Scouts will 
have an opportunity to learn to 
swim and to pass water tests.

_____________  i However, they must have written
^ „  'permission from parents in order

WANTED— Clean Cotton RagS '^  water activi-
—The Advocate. ties, Scout executives said.

camp at Carlsbad Wednesday i been set aside as the 400th anni-! 
through Saturday of next week.; versary of the Coronado expedi-1 
It will be one of two such camps , tion. \
in the Eastern New Mexico coun-1 Alfonso C. de Baca has the

plate, 1540, hanging on his sedan. 
He is the son of the late New M ex-,

Oea’I 1*1 iaaecta eal your 
prohlsl Save money and 
oepe by demanding DELTA 
BRAND. Coals no more bul 
covers more. Recognised 
superior quality. Prompt 
ablpmsnla.

ico governor, Ezequiel C. de Baca. i 
and is a descendant of the famous 
Cabeza de Vaca. At the present | 
time, de Baca is chief clerk of the ! 
New Mexico Motor Vehicle D e-; 
partment, Santa Fe.

Paul Gonzales has the license | 
plate, 1940, prominently displayed: 
on his sedan. Gonzales is the hus-' 
band of New Mexico’s former sec-! 
retary of state, Mrs. Elizabeth, 
Fayette Gonzales, and a member o f j 
the pioneer Delgado family, which 
for many years has been promin-' 
ent in New Mexico.

‘S O L O  W H E R E V E R  
C O T T O N  IS O R O W N '

CALCIUM ARSENATE 
LEAD ARSENATE 

DELDUST
(CeMvas ArMsele Pen* Sreea «4Utme|

AND OTHER 
ARSENICAL MUTURER

-DtSTSaURD BY

Artesia .Alfalfa Growers Association

State inheritance, estate and' 
gift taxes totaled $114,903,000 ini 
1937 in the 48 states. '

ATTENTION 
CLASS! -

If

^ T IN S  CROfp
since I got him a M I L E - D I A L . . . F R E E

“ Just like a man—with hia superior sJr—ha’d 
keep telling me any gasoline is the same as 
any other. But I argued there couldn’t be 
murii to lose, as long as they give you the 
Conoco Mila-Dial perfectly free.

“ lYiey certainly wouldn’t tease you to take 
a thing that strictly counts up the mileage 
from thsir own gasoline, unless they’re awfriUy 
sure o f themselves. So I steered to the first 
Conoco station and in half a second the Mile- 
Dial waa on the daah. Looks smart. Free, too.

**n>e total mileage on your speedometer 
goes on the Mile-Dial, ao you know the start 
at your test. And you know the amount o f 
your gasoline, by starting with just a fiill tank 
o f Brons-s-z. Then going along buying your 
10 gallons more, or maybe 8, or 16 let’s say. 
your Mile-Dial keeps count.

“ Lot’s look. I ’m up to 63 gallons. A nd. . .  
wait a ssrnnd. . .  H’a 928 miles since starting 
this test o f Conoco Bronz-s-z. Now watch this

flip o f  the Mile-Dial. There!—it says better 
than ITVi miles from a gallon of Bronz-z, with 
a car this big. And do I bear any pooh-pooh?

“ Even Henry won’t say it’s just luck any 
mors, after all the different driving tests he’s 
kept doing with this M ile-Dial. . .  Luck?. . .  
It’s just bad luck using mixed breeds o f gaso
line when Conoco Bronz-z-z is game to 1st 
yon dial Ha true mileage. A smaller car Kha 
yours might even beat 17H.

“ If you’re a consumer that wants 36 Hrhts 
in a yard, and real frtets on everjrthing, you 
certainly want the true count o f mileage from 
your open-face Conoco M ile-Dial. .

Get your own certified Mile-Dial today at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station ... 
FREE. Tbers’a a heavy demand—go now. 
Continental Oil Company

a s *
TRUCK OWNRRt who lack fancy cost-systems 
find Conoco’s Mile-Dial the beet thi«g yet.

C O N O C O  B R O N Z -Z -Z

U'lw has
the aasiper 
far Professor Teleiiuiz todwit
Q VESTiON : If you ahuiild telephone to Honohzia, 

how would your voire cross the ocean? 1. 
Through deep-sea telephone cable? 2 . On 
wires supportetl by pontoons? By
without wires?

AN SW ER: Your voire would literally be hurled by 
radio from powerful sending antennae on the 
west coast, after enormous amplification. Yon 
enn talk and be heard as easily as on any long 
d is  'jince calL

Toor he me or office telephone will take yon p m »  
tieally anywhere in the United Statea, and y o n  
cnll foreign lands as well.

Any city is **jnal ner«BB iIm  
street** by telephone. Yon  
cniA pick up your telephone 
and be there about aa fani as 
yon caa make a local caB . . • 
and only by telephono d o  yen 
g a l  a  spoken reply.

The opermtor toUi he gimd to tell you 
mny lotsns yon teieh to

O A S O L I N I
The Moi .itain States Telephone b  Telegraph Ce.
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Horses Train for Coronado Entrada THE POCKETBOOK 
c /  KNOWLEDGE ^

M editations
o r  Your Couatry Coaain

L O C A L S

Coronado and hi* army of 4(H) 
yoara a^o had to climb many 
mountains. When the Coronado 
ontrada ia preaented in seventeen 
Southwestern cities this summer 
mountains are fOinK to be climbed 
afain before thousands who are

exp*>cted to witness the dramati
zation of the Coronado expedition 
which is part of the Cuarto Cen
tennial proirram. Here are pic
tured a few o f the horses which 
are now beinf; trained to climb the 
ramps that will serve to carry the

horses over the modern mountains 
that will be constructed in each 
entrada city. The United States 
Coronado Exposition commission 
is making the horse climbing pos
sible by cooperation in centennial 
plans.

THl . WMtlW AM oeiOINAl invhtmtnt os ̂ n,OOo is stf MO tocatAif a Hiw jo e - saner Mntaiy a muitOM oollahs fOt» avm nAnn ahoaOt//Ai(fMr s/MCf /pso

It TAMM 
TMt UH woncoTAreeoKusAiicy
tooo »ffS

TO SOODUCt A 
S/H6Lt POOMD 

Of Homyt

Hotc to Make Lo*i Cabins Endure
Told by I . S. Ettresl Pnalucts Lab

With vacation time approaching, 
building a log cabin ia often in- 
cladod in one’a plans. Log cabina 
m thaac days are built mostly for 
summer homes and recreation pur- 
poaea, although in wooded sections 
of the country the building of log 
cabins for year-long homes has 
not ceased entirely. Few people 
care to put up a cabin that will 
begin to rot in a short time, but 
many are built in such a way that 
early decay is almost certain, says 
the U. S. Forest Products Labora
tory, Madison. Wia.

Of first importance ia the foun
dation. The easy thing to do, and 
too frequently the thing that is 
done, is to lay the bottom logs di
rectly on the ground. Placing 
wood ia direct contact with the 
ground ia one of the surest ways 
to hasten its decay. The soil mois
ture has direct access to the wood 
and keeps it damp, making con
ditions very favorable for the 
growth of the fungi that cause 
decay. Logs of some species, such 
as cedar, are very decay resistant 
and their heartwood will last a 
long time even under unfavorable 
conditions. Since the decay re
sistance is only in the heartwood 
longest life can be expecteil from 
logs containing the least sapwood.

Good practice requires that the 
bottom logs or sills be kept a foot 
oa two above the ground on foun
dations that will keep the wood 
dry. Stone or concrete is excellent. 
Good ventilation beneath the floor 
is important because it keeps the 
soil and the wood dry. Founda
tion posts or piers allow good ven
tilation unless the spaces between 
them are filled solid. In putting 
up the walls and framing the win
dow and door openings care should 
be taken to avoid forming crevices 
where water can accumulate and 
soak into the wood. Storm water 
does little harm to the building if 
it can run away quickly.

Peeling the logs a,s soon a» they 
lire cut avoids the attack of bark 
beetles and most other insect^ but 
there are a few insects that will 
attack peeled logs, especially hard
wood logs, after they become dry. 
Light coatings of coal-tar creo
sote applied to all surfaces before 
the logs are built into the cabin 
are more effective than other 
kinds o f coatings, but they cannot 
be counted on to protect the wood 
very long under conditions that 
favor decay.

I n f e s t a t i o n s  of 
Stink Bu" Found 
0\er Eddv Countv
Control Measures ,\re Necessary 

If Cotton I.MMaeM .Are 
Prevented

J

Rapid Advancement 
of Navy Personnel 

Is Beinjf Expected

With heavy infestations of stink 
bug or say's plant bug already re
ported on small grains, particu
larly barley, all over Eddy Coun
ty, County Agent Fred A. Bar
ham thu week predicted that con
trol measures for the bug will be 
required if cotton looses are to be 
prevented.

The stink bug is one of the 
hemipterous insects for which con
trol measures were described by 
T. P. Cassidy of the Bureau of 
Entomology ami Plant Quarantine 
at a meeting held last month at 
State College, Barham said. Cas
sidy recommended that dusting be 
starte<l when 12 to 15 injurious 
species are netted in 100 sweep
ings over the cotton with a stan
dard 16-inch net. The dust mix
ture recommended is one made up 
of 7W parts of Paris green to 92*4 
parts of powdered sulphur, applied 

'at the rate of 15 pounds to the 
acre every week until insects are 
reduced below damaging numbers.

While the bugs are at the pres
ent time on the small grains alone, 
they will migrate to the cotton and 
other crops as soon as the grain is 
harvested. On the grain the young 
seeds are sucked and blasted.

Although it is not definitely 
known what effect treating the 
grain fields with the Paris green- 
sulphur mixture might have, and 
most of the grain attacked is al
ready destroyed beyond redemp
tion, it is believed that treatment 
might reduce the extent of the 
laer infestation on cotton.

Another effective dust 'mixture 
which was recommended by Cas
sidy as second in effectiveness 
only to the Paris green and sul
phur mixture is one made up of 
one part calcium arsenate to two 
parts powdered sulphur. The two 
dust mixtures, according to Bar
ham, are the only ones from which 
good control has been reported for 
the hemipterous insects, which 
winter in both the adult and egg 
stages.

F^N.MC Flyinjr School 
Under U. S. Auspices 

To Open June 15

Thirty boys will begin training 
in aviation at Eastern New Mex
ico College, Portales, June 15, un
der the Civil Aeronautics Author
ity of the United States Govern
ment, it was announced from the 
college.

Three months ahead of sched
ule, the course has just been ap 
proved in Washington and ar
rangements are under way to get 
the new landing field in shape and 
to get the college’s three planes 
and four instructors on hand for 
the opening of the training.

R. W. Horsfield and Ralph R. 
DeVore, private flying specialists 
from Fort Worth, are on their way 

I to Portales to set up the school 
under their arrangement with the 
CAA. Dean Floyd Golden said a 
long list of applications for enroll- 

' ment in the course already is on 
hand, and that selection of boys 

' would begin at once. Actual cost 
jo f the course will be for medical I examination, insurance and some 
ifew incidentals.I

Looks like 'bout now would be a 
fine time for these fellers that’s 
always talkin’ of inventin’ some 
sort a contraption t ’ take folks to 
another planet to get busy an’ do 
their stuff.

'Course shakin’ th’ tree will 
] bring down th’ fruit—but it’s I mighty apt t’ stir up any hornets 

that are there.
One o f these synthetic child- 

raisers says it’s “ too much ten
sion on the mother’s part”  that 

I makes ornery kids. Hennie ’ lows 
' more’n likely it’s “  ’tention’ !”

A feller’s gratitude is a right 
smart indicator of his actual size.

To most folks findin’ a pin is 
easier than findin’ a star.

Funny how many seem t’ enjoy 
bearin’ a skeleton rattle— when 
it’s bein’ dragged out of some 
other feller’s closet!

Mrs. Harry Postlewaite 
Mrs. J. V. Cruzan of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., left Monday morning, 
after spending last week as guesU 
in the home of Mrs. B. B. McDan
iel.

Mrs. Malcom Shelton of Ama
rillo and the Shelton Ranch in the 
Sacramento Mountains a r r i v e d  
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
and friends in Artesia.

•Mrs. Clara McCormick of Phoe- ^  
nix, Ariz., is a house guest o f her 
sister, Mrs. Dave Bunting, and . 
family this week.

In 14th century England, it was 
the style to “ wear” toothpicks. 
Silver toothpicks were hung on 
elaborate chains suspended from 
the neck.

It was thought the modern type
writer would reduce the number 
of jobs for stenographers. Actual
ly the number has increased from 
20,000 in 1890 to 775,000 today.

Mrs. T. H. Flint, accompanied 
by her two daughters. Misses Kit 
ty Gayle and Betty, went to El 
Paso Wednesday morning to meet 
another daughter and grandson, 
Mrs. F. E. Waltrip and Travis, of 
New Orleans, La. Mr. Flint ex
pects to join his family in El Paso 
before they return home.

JJ
jjV

I A tree 34 feet in diameter and i 
! estimated to be more than 3.800' 
I years old is said to be the world’s | 
I oldest tree. It is in Yosemite Na-1 

■ tional Park. I

Short Term Credit 
To Farmers Shows 

Increase in April

'The first American almanac was 
published by William Pierce of 
Cambridge in 1639.

It wa-s a dark night at the en
campment. A car was heard ap
proaching through the impenetra
ble gloom.

“ Halt; who goes there?” shout
ed the hoarse voice of a sentry.

“ Regimental commander,”  re
plied a tired voice.

“ Alight, Colonel, and advance to 
be recognized,”  came the order.

The colonel, wearied after a long 
ride, alighted and found his way 
over to the rookie, who then pre
sented arms in the snappiest mili
tary style.

“ You may proceed, sir,”  he said.
Laboriously the colonel climbed 

back into his car. Then a thought 
occurred to him.

“ Who posted you in such a place 
as this?”

“ Oh, nobody sir,”  replied the 
vigilant sentry. “ I’m just prac
ticing.”

I Total loans and discounts of the 
; Federal Intermediate Credit Bank 
I of Wichita amounted to $17,546,- 
1092, as of April 30, F. M. Butcher, 
j president, told members o f the 
I board at their regular monthly 
meeting.

I The dollar volume of transac- 
’ tions during April was the heav- 
I iest on record for this season of 
the year with cash repayments of 
$1,910,054 substantially exceeding 
the previous month, and approxi
mately a fourth greater than re- 

! payments during April of last 
year.

I Cash disbursements totaled ap- 
{proximately $2,280,000, showing a 
10 per cent increase over the pre
vious month and a 23 per cent 
increase above disbursements a 

'year ago.
I One o f the major factors in
fluencing this larger volume, 

I Butcher explained, has been the 
I activity in livestock transactions 
I at very satisfactory prices.

Typewriters for Rent—The Ad
vocate.

For Summer Lawn Comfort

Tubular Frame

Steel Chairs
Children's and Adults’

Smartly Designed for 
Beauty—C omfort—Rigidity

Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Vjo.
Since 1907

Slippery, an energetic frog 
owned by Louis Fisher of Stock- 
ton, Calif., won the thirteenth an
nual international frog jumping 
contest. Slippery jumped 14 feet 
11 inches but failed to threaten 
the record o f 15 feet, 10 inches. 
The contest was in connection with 
the seventy-seventh anniversary 
of the visit to Angeles Camp, 
Calif., of Mark Twain who wrote 
"The Jumping Frog of Calaveras."

The Bureau of Navigation, Navy 
Department, has informed com
manding officers of all ships and 
stations of the need for increased 
effort in the training of enlisted 
personnel for advancement in rat
ing due to the recently authorized 
increases

An actual shortage of qualified 
men in irarious ratings was re
ported and commanding officers 
have been requested to make every 
effort to train and qualify men 
for advancement in order to meet 
the demands for petty officers. It 
is apparent that promotions will 
be more rapid than at any time 
since the World War. This in
crease in petty officers will result 
in promotion for many boys who 
have been enlisted from this dis
trict and will open up unusual op
portunities for those who enlist 
during this period of Naval ex
pansion.

In expanding its personnel to 
meet the requirements of new con
struction, the U. S. Navy places 
Ha reliance on American youth. 
It drawrs young men of character 
and abilHy from every walk of 
Hfe. Ambition, enthusiasm and 
good citizenship are the essential 
qualifications.

Information regarding enlist
ment may be obtained by writing 
to, or Trisiting the Nairy Recruit
ing Station, El Paso, Tex.

.An invitation to dinner had been 
sent to the newly settled physi
cian. In reply, the hostess received 
an absolutely illegible letter.

“ If I were you,” suggested her 
husband. “ I should take it to the 
druggist. Druggists can always 
read doctors’ letters, however bad
ly they are written.”

The druggist looked at the slip 
of notepaper, went into his dis
pensary, and returned a few min
utes later with a bottle which he 
handed over the counter.

“ There you are, madam," he 
said. “ That will be 75 cents.”

Norah, who kept a small fruit 
stand in Dublin, was displaying a 

I few watermelons. An American 
> visitor, trying tp tease her, picked 
I up one and said, “ These are very 
'small green apples you"grow over 
here. In America we have them 
twice that size.”

Norah looked the visitor over 
from head to foot, then, Tvith pity 

I in her voice exclaimed, “ Oh, sir, 
' ye must be a sthranger in Ooire- 
{land, and know very little about 
I the fruit of our counthry, whin 
ye can’t tell apples from gooseber
ries.”

lyeather coins were used in 17th 
j century Europe. They were ob- 
! long in shape and copper or silver 
I studs were hammered into the top 
i  surface.

HOTO PA

“ The difficult is that which can 
be done immediately; the impossi
ble that which takes a little long
er.”—George Santayana.

The Liberty Bell weighs 2,080 
pounds.

UnoR Jiicf Rteipi Chicks 
Ibcmatic Piir Qiickly
If 70U luffor from rhcamAtic. Mithritit or 

M uritii poiA. try  tKio limplo ioozponiiro 
Imnm  roeipo tbousAods aro uiing. Got a 
psekoso of Ro-Cji Cooipoiin4l today. MU H with A qoAft o f wAtor. Add tho iuieo o f 4 
lomoAA. It'o No troublo At aU Aod
plOAAAAL Too AOOd OAIj  t tAblORpOOOfuU
two timoR A day, Ofton wHkin 48 boor#—
AOAMtioMi owTAiyht—>«plondid roooltA ar«
obtaiood. If ibo paini do not qaickly loav* 
and If yoA do not fool bottor. Ru*Ex will eoot 
yoo DOtliiiit to try aa H li oold by poor d m f- 

andor an abaoluto moAoy-bMk tuaran* 
too. Ru>Ex Coapoond la for aala and 
roeocnmrndad by

MANN DRUG CO.

Be prepared! What could 
make a nicer gift than a 
photograph of yourself! 
Have a new picture made 
each year. Your friends 
wi l l  appreciate y o u r  
thoughtfulness.

■ 0 ’.
PhotoqrophQ

. HI RMAN h

A K T F  < I A .  N . .M.

El P a so ,  T e x a s

NEW
LOW PRICES

ON

G. L  MAZDA 
LAMPS

25 W A T T _____________ ____________ NO W  10c
40-60 W A T T ______________________ NO W  13c
100 W ATT, previously reduced to__ ...15c
Q. E. Mazda Lamps are a product o f more than 40 years of 
research. They save you money because they give you good 
light at a low price, do not waste electricity, AND STAY 

BRIGHTER LONGER.

SEE YOUR DEALER OR

Southwestern
F U B U C  S E R V IC E

O o m p a n y ^

A  V IR T U E  
OF

N B C ESsnr
W i »  aacyt scrsieobUgcs 
foa so wear g Istact ior the 
protsenoa <x foor eyes 
let as help yoa ebcaia all 
the grtcitescMMis powible 
froai the oecessity by ictiag 
yoe with glsitcs which 
ere becoming fWeprepsR 
the lenses and ihca dcsiga 
the glasses so chat they 
moioim to yoer sryle and 
esprem raibcr thaaobacimc 
your pcfsoaality.

a

DR. EDWARD STONE 
DR. GLENN STONE 

O ptM aetriote

OOUD GLASSES PAT

JUNK 21 and 22

C om e to  ou i 
P L A X  C o lo r  
F iesta at our 

istuie next week-end only. Seo- - 
bow cety it it to write a 29 
word staiemeot about PLAX, 
the universal beauty finish. You 
may win this glamorous Fiesta 
Dinner Ensemble. No oblige 

tion to buy—no 
writing ability 
necet sarvi  
Someode wUl 
win this /amal 
contest! Why „ 
not you?

YOU MAr WWTRB
LOCAL C O N T C n

Ihrae wcU-known local rsnfte 
Ate ooooectad with oar stOM 

be the (odgas. Thalr BaaMB 
iHll ba displayed at oar aioMi 
Aayooe may aotar axom  
amployeee or thair famillaa 
triat will ba iudgad oo 
asarii o f  tba 
a ta ta m a a ts .
Jadgat’ dacl- 
■ loo w ill ha 
ioaL DupUcata 
priaat will ba 
awardad in oasa 
o f a tic.

Kemp Lumber Co. ^
*VoaM Balldiag Barrrted”

PHONB 14
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Three New Mexico boys have 
enlisted in the United States Army 
through the Roswell enlistment of
fice, it was announced by Sergeant 
Marshall, officer in charge. For
rest N. Howard, Portales, was en
listed for service in the 39th En
gineers, at Camp Ord, Calif.; and 
Lonnie E. Free, of Hobbs, was en
listed in the same company. Joe 
T. Adams, Route 1, Roswell, the 
other boy to complete enlistment 
so far this month, was assigned 
to the 16th Quartermaster’s Squad
ron, and stationed at Fort Bliss. 
Enlistments are being taken daily 
at the recruiting office in the Ros
well postoffice building.

Two o f 26 persons recently in
dicted for alleged mail fraud con
spiracy in the sale of New .Mexico 
oil leases made |2,600 bonds in 
U. S. District Court in Santa Fe 
F'riday. They were C. P. Sellers 
o f Tulsa, Okla., and William C. 
Uphoff of Peoria, III. Nine others 
arrested made bond previously.

V

A ’

With a seven-fold increase. New 
Mexico led the 11 western states 
in the first quarter for gains in 
government payment.^ on livestock 
and farm produce. Announcing 
government payments in the per
iod amounted to $44,369,000 in the 
far western area, the federal gov
ernment reported this represented 
an increase of 146 per cent over 
the first quarter of 1939. Nation
ally payments rose 62 per cent. 
Now Mexico farmers and stock- 
men received $2,333,000 against 
$306,000 for the same period of 
1939.

A mammoth parade of march
ing units, bands, bugle corps and 
floats will feature the Friday ses
sion o f the state American Legion 
convention in Santa Fe June 21, 
Adj. (ien. K. C. Charlton an
nounced. He said other veterans’ 
organizations would be a.«ked to 
join.

Among the visitors to White 
Sande last week was George 
Grant, chief of the photography 
laboratory of the Interior Depart
ment in Washington. His last pic
tures illustrated a 17-page story 
o f the White Sands, recently in a 
widely-circulated travel magazine.

Tired of getting out of bed to 
accomodate couples seeking mar
riage licenses at night, County 
Clerk Margaret Ortiz of Santa Fe 
announced l i c e n s e s  henceforth 
would be issued only during regi>- 
Isr office hours.

by contract or common carriers. ' ^

Because 9-year-old Bertha Rob
inson got hot-hea<ied, it was prob
able the entire Robinson family of 
Portales owed her their lives. Ber
tha was awakened about 4 a. m. 
to discover the ceiling of her bed
room was ablaze and aroused the 
rest of the family of seven in time 
for them to escape. She is the 
daughter of J. II. Robinson of the 
East Valley View community.

Pix Rhapsody
By Mary Jane.

Heads ‘‘ V”  Cam p

A seven-pound German brown 
trout, one of the largest caught in 
New Mexico this season, was on 
display in Santa Fe last week. It 
was taken by .A. E. Steams of 
Wichita Falls, Tex., in the Chama 
River below El Vado Dam.

X

W’arm weather apparently has 
changed New Mexico’s drinking 
habits from liquor and wine to 
beer, according to State Liquor 
Control Division Revenue figures 
released by Director Tom Jeraigan. 
Last month’s malt beverage tax 
brought in $11,066.94, compared 
with April’s $9,652.60. With liquor 
lax receipts o ff  more than $6,000 

q & d  wine revenue o ff several hun- 
Tjlpad, however, the month’s total 
Vjleeipts were only $62,691.21, com- 
y  .ired with April’s $67,846.74.

State Land Commissioner Frank 
Worden announced land office rev
enues in May toUl $226,478, a drop 
of $161 from the May figure last 
year. Oil and gas lease receipU 
dropped $10,264 from the May 
1939 figure, but this was offset 
bjT an increase of $18,791 in oil 
and gas lease royalties to the 
state.

Exhibita for the new museum 
at the White Sands National Mon- 

m t arc being installed by Natt 
** and Dale King, Park Ser- 

xaturalists. They expect to 
ere several weeks.

Joseph Bursey, State Tourist Bu
reau director, said New Mexico 
had prospects of its biggest travel 
year in 1940. Travel, he said, al- 

I ready was up 16 per cent over last 
I year and it now appeared that the 
I bureau’s estimate of 2,100,000 out- 
i of-state cars and 5,670,000 pas
sengers would be moderate for the 

I year. State advertising, improved 
I highways and the Coronado Cuar- I to Centennial, Bursey said, a-ere 
responsible for the increase.

For the second straight year, 
the same New Mexico marksmen 
have placed first and tenth in the 
national military individual gallery 
rifle matches, Adj. Gen. R. C. 
Charlton announced. In first place 
was J. M. Flannagan of Las 
Cruces, headquarters and service 

. company, 120th Engineers, who 
’« topped Hie second place man by 
“'three points with a grand toUl of 

389. Tenth place this year, as last, 
went to Sgt. Thomas J. Phillips of 
the same company as Flannagan. 
The matches were conducted with 
.22 calibre target rifles. In the 

’ team championships, the 120th en
gineers placed 19th and the 111th 
cavalry, now converted to anti
aircraft, placed 22nd in competi
tion with 42 other teams. Flanna
gan and Phillips won their places 
against the best efforts of 103 
marksmen picked from the cream 
o f the Regular Army, the National 
Guard and the Marines. Charlton 
also announced that the National 
Guard tryout for the Camp Perry 
aatioaal rifle matches would be 
held at Las Vegas June 29-30. 
CivUlaa tryouts will be held in 
Saaha Fe.

State Highway Engineer Burton 
Dwyre said the Highway Depart
ment had agreed to assist the 
Santa Fe Woman’s Aeronautical 
Association in a state-wide pro
gram of grading emergency fields 
and painting highways with avia
tion markers. Dwyre said the de
partment would mark highway 
numbers at conspicuous points for 
the convenience o f pilots and would 
"blade o ff"  suitable landing spots, 
where rights-of-way could be ob
tained without cost to the state. 
“ The work, however, will be en
tirely incidental to the depart
ment’s regular operation,” he add
ed.

I.ondon bombed to bits before 
your very eyes!

Unbelievable? . . . But it can 
happen. Unthinkable? . . . but 
that’s the sensational story of Col
umbia’s thrilling new film, “ Mad 
Men o f Europe,” which opens Sun
day at the Valley Theater with 
Edmund (iwenn and .Mary .Ma
guire!

History’s highest moment of 
horror is brought to flaming life 
on the screen in a film which has 
been hailed throughout the world 
for its grim, sen.sation-streaked 
truth. The story of what invasion 
really means, “ Mad Men of Eu
rope” tells o f an empire tottering 
on the brink of doom, of a mighty 
metropolis bombed into a shriek
ing shambles, of a gallant girl 
trapped into loving her country’s 
destroyer!

The story of an enemy aerial 
attack, "Mad Men of Europe” 
traces the death-dealing assault 
from its very inception, with the 
planting of espionage agents in 
the suburbs surrounding London. 
Assigned to the construction o f a 
powerful radio transmitter, the 
spy with whom the film is prin-, 
cipally concerned achieves his or- 

; ders by pretending to build a 
' transmitting outfit for a likable ' I English youth, "kid” brother of a : 
' lovely young woman. In helping 
the boy and in carrying out his 
orders, the spy falls desperately | 
in love with the girl so that he is 
forced, when the attack begins, 
to choose between love and duty. 
He chooses his duty.

Edmund Gwenn is seen as the 
prosperous business man to whom 
war is a matter quite remote from 
his peaceful English countryside. 
It is not until the bombs rain their 
leaden death and parachuting ene
my soldiers sieze and hold his 
home, which has now become a 
strategic point, that the English
man fully realizes the horrors of 
modem warfare.

Miss Maguire is seen as the girl, 
and Paul von Henried is cast as 
the enemy spy. Other roles are 
played by Dwmond Tester, Geof
frey Toone, Richard Ainley and 
Meinhart Maur. “ The Mad Men 
of Europe”  was based upon a play 
by Guy du Maurier, and was di
rected by Albert de Courville.

Spearing, Gigging 
Of Rough Fish Will 
Bring New Sport
Rule Amendment Allows t h e :  

Taking of Injurious |
Species |

New Mexico Soon 
Should Be Rid of 
Grasshopper Pest
Control Program Is I’ roci 

Katisfarturily, Leader 
Reports

(Jolfers to Have
Barbecue Before 

.Membership Raise

Santa Fe’t population has shown 
an increase of approximately 78 
per cent in the past decade, Luis 
C. de Baca, district census super
visor, revealed, announcing a 1940 
population o f 20,227. 'The capi
tal’s population in 1930 was 11,176. 
*1710 figure leaves Santa Fe still 
the second largest city in the state 
on a basis o f New Mexico census 
returns announced to date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johns have 
visiting them Mr. John’s sisters, 
Mrs. Mabel Shoup o f Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. Katie Mae Mun- 
dell o f Tucumcari, and Mrs. Mun- 
dell’s children. Jack, Jerry and 
Emily.

What is expected to be the last 
social affair of the Artesia Golf 
Club before the membership fi-e 

I is hiketi July 1 w ill be a barbecue 
at the course at 7 o’clock Sunday 

i evening, after a handicap tourna- 
* ment for all members during the 
day.

Increase of the membership fee 
I was voted last Thursday evening 
' at a meeting o f the board of di
rectors, who decided to make it 
$16. At present memberships are 
only $6. Tlie dues, the directors 
decided, will remain at $1.60 a 
month.

Eight of the members met a 
Carrizozo team on the Carriaozo 
course Sunday for a return match 
and went down 8 to 10. The Ar
tesia boys earlier in the season 
defeated Carrizozo here and at 
Ruidosa.

CKORtiK A. Bl LI.OCK

George A. Bullock, Y.M.C.A. 
secretary and director of leader
ship training service at Uklahoma 
A. and M. College, is now in ramp 
in the Sacramento Mountains. He 
will meet thirty boys at Alamo
gordo the morning of June 20 and 
together they will enjoy an eight- 
week season in the Saeramentoa 
riding, hiking, swimming and en
joying the usual program of a 
boys’ camp.

In the group o f ^ irty  boys, the 
states of New Mexico, Connecti
cut, Washington, D. C., Louisiana, 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arizona will 
be represented. 'The enrollment is 
limited to thirty-two boys and he 
was hoping that the camp would 
be full by the morning of June 2U.

Bullock is well known in Ar
tesia, in that a lot of his business 
is done in this city and many of 
the Artesia citizens have cabins 
in the Sacramentos near Camp 
Sacramento, located near Weed. 
This will be its twelfth season.

Minor Huffman was director for 
the first six years and this is the 
sixth year for Bullock. His staff 
includes Dr. Ray C. Loomis, as
sistant director, of Weed; Dudley 
Cramer, wrangler, from Carlsbad; 
Bruce Holmes, senior counselor, 
from Oklahoma City; John Wood
ward, playground and waterfront 
director, o f Boulder, Colo.; Bill 
Forkner, craftsman, of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Selby Holifield, R. N., 
camp nurse, from Albuquerque.

The program includes visits to 
neighboring ranches, where the 
boys take part in round-ups and 
branding, a chuck wagon trip last
ing a week, two pack trips and 
competition in such activities as 
archery, rifle marksmanship, swim
ming, riding and other recreational 
projects.

A new sport for sportsmen to j 
enjoy, as well as a game fish con- ■ 
servation measure, was provided I 
at a recent meeting of the state | 
game commission, when it was de-  ̂
cided spearing or gigging of carp, 
suckers and gar will be permitted 
in certain waters of New Mexico.

The action took the form of an 
amendment to section 24 or regu
lation 67 of the commission.

The commission, in a news re
lease, said that in order to combat 
the ever increasing rough fish 
menace in the fishing waters of 
the lower Pecos Valley, in which 
Eddy County sportsmen are m ost-: 
ly interested, and in the Rio 
(irande Valley and elsewhere, it 
has made it legal to gig or spear 
them.

Heretofore, although the com -, 
misaion, the State Game Depart
ment and sportsmen were agreed 
that rough Lsh played a big part 
in keeping down the numbers of 
game fuh, the law prevented the 
practice of gigging or spearing. 
Now it may be done at any time 
of the year, either during the day 
or night, which should provide fun 
for sportsmen especially during 
the closed seasons on game fish.

The commission said that while 
it is felt that some abuses of the 
privileges granted will be found 
through the taking of game fish, 
the benefits to be derived by the 
taking of great numbers of carp 
should far outweigh any possible 
abuses.

The cooperation of all who en
gage in this activity in preventing 
the taking of game fish is earnest
ly solicited, the commission said.

The amended regulation:
“ No person shall at any time 

take any fish by means of any net, 
seine, tip-up, spears, gigs, arti
ficial light or by means o f any 
stupefying drugs, electrical device, 

'dynamite, gunpowder, or other ex
plosives. However, in order to 

'control injurious species of rough 
non-game fish, it shall be legal 

:for any person to take carp, suck-; 
ers and gar by means of spears 
and gigs at any time of year and 
during the day or night.”

few days. The hatch in the Ima 
community in the same county was 
slowed up but work is now being 
done there and that area, too, 
should be clean soon.”

The small area of this year’s in
festation, it was explained, can be 

I attributed to the poisoning oper
ations which have been ca. .led out 

I’ roceedins | over the last few years. Last year 
“ '*■■■ egg beds covered about .300,000

acres and serious damage was 
! done to crops over a large paK of 

New Mexico’s migratory grass- ■ the state during the 1937, 1938 
hopper control program is pro-1 and 1939 growing seasons, 
reeding satisfactorily. H L. Hild- During 1941, Hildwein predict- 
wein, of the -New .Mexico Extension i ^d, there will be no serious mfes- 
Sem ce and state leader of grass- tation in New Mexico unless there 
hopper control, reported after migrations from outside the
completing a survey of infested ; state, 
areas in Quay and De Bara C'oun
ties.

“ Of the .30,000 acres infested 
this year with the migratory ’hop
pers,”  the control leader said, “ the 
area in
alM>ut cleaned up. In the Quay 
community in Quay County, the 
major part of the area has been 
treated with good results and we 
think it will be cleaned up in a

rontrol work, which has result
ed in reduction and extent of dam
age done by grasshoppers, has 
been carried out by landholders

De Baca County is’ just ties

Mis- .Margaret Keyes of latf 
Vega- is a house guest of Miss 
Clementine Cobble.
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Ferguson Motor Co,, Artesia, -\. M,

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE. C M C  TRU CK S OASOLUfZ
-  DIESEL'

CORONADO SOUVENIRS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
THe Advocate.

Mrs. T. P. Lisman of Vernon,' 
Tex., came last week for an in
definite visit with her daughter, | 

; Mrs. J. D. McMahan, and Mr, Mc- 
; Mahan. Mr. McMahan’s brother,
' Doyle McMahan, of Wichita Falls,
' Tex., expects to spend the sum- 
. mer in the McMahan home.

The New Mexico Coronado Cen
tennial commission announced that 
it has authorized souvenirs rang
ing from handkerchiefs to hats 
and ashtrays to silver spoons for 
this year’s celebration of the 400th 
anniversary of the arrival o f the 
Spaniards.

'The commission has copyrighted 
the name, “ Coronado Cuarto Cen
tennial,”  the Coronado crest, the 
Coronado seal and the Coronado 
signature. Any of these marks on 
souvenirs denote authenticity of 
the souvenir. TTie commission an
nounced licenses had been issued 
for the use of the copyrighted 
material.

K O P IE WITH
EXPERIENCE

are choosing the GAS refrigerator

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jarboe of 
Hobbs were guests in the L. \\. 
Feem.ster home Saturday.

because it 
freezes with 

NO MOVING PARTS

1940-41 "W ho’s Who In 
Amarica”  lists 13 New Mexico res- 
ideata in addition to those whose 
biographies were published in pre- 
viooa volumes, it was announced. 
Following is the list: Albuquerque 
— Gala W. Carson, banker; Ema 
Forgnaaon, author; Geo. P. Ham- 
Bond, historian; J. C. Knode, nni- 
veraiW dean; ’Thomas J. Mabry, 
justice o f the State Supreme 
Court. Clovis— Everett Grantham, 
U n l^  States district attorney. 
Oterwi— Albert J. Connell, educa
tor. Santa Fa—Gordon P. Martin, 
editor; Scudder Mekeel, anthropol
ogist; John E. Miles, governor. 
Roswell— Charles Jl. Brice, Justice 

p o f the State Supreme Court, So
corro—Claude E. Needham, educa
tor. State College— John W. Bran
son, coUego professor.

New Mexico registration sta- 
tlona no longer will collect mileage 
tax on household goods moved 
through the state in privately- 
owned tmeka. Chief Earl Stoll an
nounced. The exemption, how
ever, will not apply on goods movad

REUABIE DEAIE8

OR TRUCK
Some Present Outstanding Values

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1933 Plymouth Coupe

1937 Diamond-T Pick-Up 
International D-60 Truck

ALL OF THESE ARE PRICED RIGHT

Ferguson Motor Co.
G.M.C. ’TRUCKS—GENERAL TIRES— BOA’TS AND MO’TORS

Pe o p l e  who’ve had experi
ence with other types o f au

tomatic refrigeration have learned 
to want permanent silence, con 
tinued low operating cost and 
years o f  carefree service.

That's w hy more and more o f 
them every year are changing to 
Servel Electrolux.

And you can take the word o f 
ServeTs l,?0O,uOO users that it 
saves enough to pay for itself!

Whether you’re about to re
place your present automatic 
refrigerator . . .  or buy your 6rtt 
, . .  see our 1940 models nowl

AMD BES ID U  . . .  BERVtL ELECTROLUX 
IB ADAPTABLE TO EVEBV NEED

MOIST 
COLD 

DRY COLD

V O V M T B M B t

NW-aCTI6M rtiSHINEAS kaep 
vagmblaa and fruit atwafS 
•M tt sad hill of lavor

T6e <teu' 1940 S*rv»l BUctfim x •Jftn Orihing 
m tJtm  . . . aaaatsy mau’ canseo-

itmem mmd m hast qf ad dM cmtl aLgC
mmk t im fwtt y J tif  rtmi J tf  <a 6auy ieaw- 
tedraa WawO aan*f Sa0 46a s$try. . .  aaa 
a6a Gm R^%anaaa>

-77^^

Trtaavr Kclaases fo r

MV #■ MaitT jiiaT
w^hevar yon onairo, 
adtnadna oovar.

■ier Amaaaaanat. 
Trayt aanCobna.

■ST tvai

McClay Furniture Store
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Classified
^  residents, avkilable next week, if 

possible. Man and wife; no chil
dren or pets. Inquire Advocate 
office. 22-ltx

F O R S A L l: MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Fire-room dwelling, 
sleeping porch, one-half block 

from high school. Nice location. 
Priced to sell. Fred H. Beckwith, 
906 Richardson St. 24-ltp

FOR SALE— Six-room dwelling 
house, sleeping porch, two acres 

land, Bice location for a home, H 
mile from town. Fred H. Beck
with, 411 W. Main. 24-Up

FOR SALE— Buick automobile, 
good condition, only 36,000 miles. 

Priced to sell. Inquire at The Ad
vocate Office. 20-tf-xx

LOANS for remodeling and re
financing. Long term loans, 

small monthly payments. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Assn., 
represented by E. A. Hannah. 42-tfc

LAWN FURNITURE AND CAB
INETS— Made to order, includ

ing trellis and yard sets. Samples 
displayed. Phone 146-J. L. A. 
DeLouche, Bll Center Ave.

22-4tp-25

Blame—
(continued from page 1) ffilNSOOEn

W. B. M’C'RORYS HAVE
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

FOR SALE— Complete line o f nur
sery stock including Juniper, Ar- 

ba Vita, Mahonia. Photania. Box 
Woods, Nandanias and Euonymus. 
Carlsbad Floral, Carlsbad, New 
Msxko. 14-tfc

HOME LOANS without red tape, 
through the Roswell Building 

and Loan Association. J. S. Ward, 
i local representative. 203 W. Main, 
I phone 178. 28-tf

FOR SALE —  Lou at 902-4-6 
Grand, 610-12 Missouri and 604 

Dallas. Warranty deed title. Also 
one WC AUis-Chalmers tractor, 
cultivator and mower. A1 W oelk.'

22-tfc

Political
Annountements

R ATES
Strictly Cash With Copy

FOR SALE— Large trailer house 
at a bargain. Sec W. L. Smith, 

Hagerman. New Mexico.
24-3tp-26

FOR SALE— A 6H x 16 foot trail
er house. Built in fixtures and 

furnished. J. D. Yancey, Malja- 
mar, N. Mcx. 24-ltp

FOR SALE— My residence, 1103 
West Main Street. Phone 324.

24-ltp

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four- 
room frame, stucco modem 

house. 112 Osborn Ave. Phone 502.
23-tfc

FOR SALE—26,000 feet on South 
Highway in Roselawn Addition 

to Artcsia. Write W. E. Simmons, 
406 West Fifth Street. Big Springs, 
Tex. 23-3tc-25

FOR SALE— North 26 loU in 
block 26, Faim ew Addition to 

Artasia. Artasu Alfalfa Growers 
Aasociation. 12-tfc

State Offices _______   $25.00
District Offices ___________ $20.00
Couaty O f f i c e s _______....115 .00
Senator and Representative.$10.00
Probate Jndge . . . . . ______ $10.00
Surveyor ............. ...................$10.00
Couaty Comniiasioner_____ $10.00
Precinct O ffice s___________ $ 5.00

The following candidates submit 
their announcemenU, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary:

For County Coasmiasioner, Dist. $: 
JUDAL TERRY 

Cottonwood

brother, Eulujio, using a billiard 
cue as a bludgeon.

It was understood that Edd, af
ter shooting .Y lfonxo, pistol 
whipped Eulojio and that Juan 
beat him with the cue. As to the 
striking or direct contribution to 
the death of Alfonso Parras, it 
wa.s not clear the part Juan had. 
But that both Montoya brothers 
will be charged is considered as 
likely.

Eulojio Parras, whose condition 
as the result of a severe beating 

I was at first considered nearly as 
' critical as that of his brother, now 
, IS recovering and is believed out 
: of danger.
1 At the inquest Friday, presided 
over by Justice of the Peace W. H. 
Ballard, the jury heard nine wit
nesses, Dr. Wainright Miller, who 

’ attended the wounded man, and 
eight Spanish-.Ymericans. The in
quest, which began at 2 o ’clock 
last Friday afternoon, lasted four 
and a half hours and the jury did 
not bring in its verdict until 6:30 
o’clock.

The verdict: “ We, the under
signed justice of the peace and 
jury, who sat upon the inquest 
held on this the 7th day of June, 
1940, on the body of Alfonso Par- 
raz found in Precinct 6 of the 
County of Eddy, State of New 
.Mexico, find that the deceased 
came to his death by reason o f 
gunshot wounds inflicted by Edd 
.Montoya.”

All of the witnesses were ques
tioned in behalf of the state by 
George Reese, Jr., o f Carlsbad, dis
trict attorney.

The coroner’s jury: C. E. Mann. 
J. A. Richards, Calvin P. Dunn. 
A. J. Cassada, G. V. Price and 
.Marshall Rowley.

First Birthday of 
l..ions Club Observed 

On Tuesday Night
The first anniversary of the 

' chartering of the Artesia Lions 
i Club was observed Tuesday eve
ning by members, wives and guests 

' at the Artesia Golf Club with a 
i steak fry.

No program had been planned 
and the evening was spent infor
mally. About fifty persons were 
present.

Fred Cole, who, as first presi
dent of the club, accepted the 
charter June 8, 1939, from Homer 
Lawrence o f Albuquerque, then 
district governor, served as mas
ter of ceremonies in entertaining. 
Cole will retire as president at the 
first meeting in July, when Ur. 
Wainright .Miller, president-elect, 
will take over the office.

Because of the steak fry, the 
Lions Club had no luncheon meet
ing Wednesday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McCrory 
had as their guests last week Mr. 
McCrory’s sisters. Miss Jeanette 
McCrory of Minia. Egypt, Mrs. 
Bert Lynes of Sterling, Kan., and 
Mrs. John V. Wright of Idana, 
Kan.

Miss McCrory, a Presbyterian 
missionary, who has been in the 
foreign fielil twenty-four years, 
and is on a year’s leave of ab
sence in the states, will return to 
Egypt in August. She left Ar
tesia Wednesday evening by train 
for Santa Ana, Calif., to attend

the national convention of the 
United Presbyterian Church, after 
which she will return to Pennsyl
vania, where she will conduct a 
class of 400 girls for a few weeks 
before sailing.

Mrs. Lynes, a retired foreign 
missionary, left Wednesday eve
ning for her home in Sterling. 
Mrs. Wright, also a retired for
eign missionary, was joined here 
by her son, Newton, Tuesday and 
expects to spy for an indefinite 
visit.

I Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum went 
' to Clovis Wednesday to bring back 
I her small daughter, Carlyn, who 
I has been visiting her grandiroth- 
I er, Mrs. A. E. Hunton, since Mon
day of last week.

Mrs. Kathleen Richards, who 
underwent a major operation at 
Artesia Memorial Hospital Satur
day, was reported this morning as 
recovering nicely.

Typewriters for Rent— ’The Ad
vocate.

Jordan-Henderson
Marriat^e Solemnized

n a - i jo c A O i
Oil Activity—

(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. J. D. Terry, past 90 years 
of age, spent the day with her 
son, Tom Terry, and family of the 
Cottonwood community Wednes
day.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Five rooms and bath, 
onfamished. vacant between 

June 1 and 6. Miss Grace Shear
man, 903 Roselawn. 24-ltc

FOR RENT—Bedrooms, close in.
Mrs. S. Thomas, 412 W. Chis

holm. 22-tfc

FOR RENT — Five-room modem 
house. Call 381-J3. 24-lU

FOR RENT—Cabin on Ruidoso, 
furnished for 6, not modem, but 

by the river and very desirable. 
Phone 324. 24-ltp

FOR RENT— Room with twin 
beds, use of bathroom and 

shower. References required. 1103 
West Main, Phone 324. 24-ltp

W AN TED

WORK WANTED- Any kind of 
work, practical nurse preferred. 

Last trailer house on old Rodeo 
grounds. 24-ltc

Miss Shirley Hnulik, daughter 
of H. Hnulik of Artesia. an em
ployee of the Soil Conserv'stion 
Service in Las Cruces, who has 
been here the last month, expects 
to return to her home in Las Cru
ces Friday. Miss Hnulik under
went an appendectomy while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., were here a week 
visiting Mrs. Carson’s mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Terry, and brothers, 
Paul and Tom Terry, and their 
families and other relatives, and 
returned to their home Sunday. 
Miss Mamie Bell Terry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Terry, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
home for a two-week visit. Also 
here visiting the Terry families 
were Mrs. Paul Terry’s nieces and 
nephew. Miss Mary Ellen Weske, 
Mrs. Sid Spruce and Mr. Spruce, 
all of Hobbs.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN HAVE 
COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

Republic Production Co., Russell 
9, NW NE 18-17-81.
Drilling at 2,870 feet.

Schumaker A Richey, Levers 1, 
NE NE 33-16-29.
Total depth 1,750 feet; shut 
down for repairs.

G. E. Woods, Simon 1-B NE NE 
30-17-32.
Drilling at 1,930 feet. 

Bedingfield-Walker, Seale 1, SE 
SE 10-20-27.
Location. •

Brewer Drilling Co., Creek 1, NE 
NE 23-18-30.
Total depth 660 feet; Si*-inch 
casing cemented.

Sanders Bros., De Temple 1, NW 
NW 27-19-31.
Total depth 2,410 feet; 1,200 
feet of sulphur water in hole; 
shut down for orders.

Sergent A Rutter, State 1, SE SE 
16-18-30.
Location.

Leo Manning. McClay 2, NE NE 
21-18-30.
Preparing to spud.

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of .Miss Lena Mae 
Jordan of Corona to Clair Hender
son of Roswell. The wedding was 
solemnised in Roswell Sunday, | 
June 9, with Elder Johnson offi- ! 
dating. ,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Clint Brooks of Corona and 
a niece of Mrs. Dave Beckett of 
Vaughn, a former resident of Ar-1 
tesia. Mr. Henderson was bom 
and reared in Artesia. He has 
made his home in Roswell the last 
three years. He is a younger 
brother of Fred Henderson of this 
city.

After a brief honeymoon trip 
on the Ruidoso Mr. and Mrs. Hen
derson expect to go to Kansas City, 
.Mo., where Mr. Henderson will 
enter MeSweeney School for a 
course in Deisel engineering.

R O p E R

BARNETTS ARE HOSTS
•H) WEDNESDAY BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett 
were hosts to the Wednesday 
Night Bridge Club which met at 
their home Wednesday evening 
with all members present.

A dinner was served at 7 o’clock, 
after which rounds of contract 
were enjoyed, with the high score 
award going to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clady and second high to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Douglas.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Cla
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Vandagriff and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Barnett.

HAPPY HOUR CLUB WITH 
MRS. BROM N M EDNESDAY

WANTED— Small furnished apart
ment or house for permanent

The Christian Women’s Associ
ation met for an all-day meeting 
and covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Graham last 
Thursday.

After a short business meeting 
the devotionals were led by Mrs. 
B. E. Spencer and Mrs. Fannie 
Bruton. The remainder of the af
ternoon the ladies enjoyed quilting. 
About twenty-four women were 
present.

Dr. and Mrs. (Chester Russell re
turned Monday evening from Den
ver, Colo., where they had been to 
visit their son, Chester, Jr. Dr. 

. and Mrs. Russell were accompanied 
I by their daughter. Miss Dora Rus- 
I sell, a teacher in the Clovis 
I schools, who stopped in Albuquer
que for a visit before returning 
to Artesia in about two weeks.

The Happy Hour Club met with 
Mrs. Charles Brown Wednesday 

I for an afternoon of visiting and 
! sewing.
! At the close of the social hour 
i the hostess served a light refresh- 
iment course to a Mrs. Wilson of 
I Colorado City, Tex., and Mmes. 
I Jack Wyatt, Garland Stuart, Karl 
; Foster and James Dew and Miss 
 ̂Bonnie Lee Bryant.

the best Gas Range 
fifty-two years ago 

—is still the best!
It’s best because . . .
COOLER KITCHENS 

Heavily insulated oven. 
MORE CONVENIENCE 

Oven heat control; auto- 
nuitic top lighter.

CLEANLINESS
Roll-out broiler; “ Air- 
Stream” cooking top; en
ameled oven linings. 

ECONOMY
“ Multi - flame” burners 
with center simmers: low 
temperature oven burner.

MORE SPEED 
Flavor - seal “ Waterless” 
Cooking; G i a n t  High- 
Speed Burner. 

DEPENDABILITY 
Assured by 52 years of 

manufacturing fine ranges.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
—’The Advocate.

Modernize Your Kitchen With Gas

New Mexico 
Eastern Gas Co.

Artesia, N. Mex.

E ARNING TO ALL
C O I N T R A C T O R S

AVho are Effected by the Contractors 
IJeensinK: Law, Chapter 197, Sessions 

Law of 1939:

Section 1, NECES.SITY FOR SECURING 
LICENSE. It shall be unlawful for any per
son, firm, co-partnership, corporation, associ
ation or other organization, or any combina
tion of any thereof, to engage in the busi
ness or act or offer to act in the capacity or 
purport to have the capacity of contractor 
within this State without having a license 
therefor as herein provided, unless such per
son, firm, co-partnership, corporation, associ
ation or other organization it particularly ex
empt as provided in this act. Evidence of the 
securing of any permit from a guvemment 
agency or the employment of any person on 
a construction project shall be accepted in 
any court as prims facie evidence of the 
existence of a contract.

Section 3. CONTRACTOR DEFINED. A 
contractor within the meaning of this act 
is a person, firm, co-partnership, corporation, 
association, or other organization, or any 
combination of any thereof, other than those 
engaged in highway or railroad construction, 
who for either a fixed sum. price, fee, per
centage, or other compensation other than 
wages, undertakes or offers to undertake, or 
purports to have the capacity to undertake 
to construct, alter, repair, add to or improve 
any building, excavation, or other structure, 
project, development or improvement, other 
than to personalty, or any part thereof; pro
vided, that the term contractor, as used in 
this act, shall include sub-contractor, but 
shall not include anyone who merely furnishes 
materials or supplies without fabricating the 
same into, or consuming the .same in the i>er- 
formance of the work of the contractor as 
herein defined.

V .  .

Contractors Licensing Board
W. J. p a r s o n s .

Regiatrar I
OUR WANT ADS GET RESDL'

I

Only
193 Days 
till
Christmas-'

a n d  I ALREADY HAVE THE GIFTS I WANT!

Father’s Day was just like Christmas because I got every
thing I hoped to get! Of course I left an ad of Joyce-Pruit’s 
laying in conspicuous places— and maybe that had something 
to do with it. But honestly, see for yourself if Joyce-Pruit hasn’t 
just the things that Dads like to get!

[JO T C E kl P B V IT
T g r e r o r ”

Mother’

Artesia’s Newest Good Food Product 
Baked in the Ovens of

Star Bakery
Phone 431 312 W . Quay

Modem—Snow White—Sanitary
Mother’g Bread Now on Sale at Your Grocer’s 

Watch for Our Grand Opening Soon

^ g m H Y H - S f C O ! l

Save on Wizard*
SHEETS

Sturdy Terrv ^
TOWELS

50c
G o o d ,  long - wearing 
quality at an excep
tionally low p r i c e !  
Snowy white. 81''x99''. 
♦Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

The First Time For Such A Value!
BEDSPREADS

With Velvety Chenille Tufting!
$ 1.00

Never before have we been able to offer all-colored bedspreads 
with two-tone deep-piled chenille tufting at this low price! 
Strikingly attractive two-tone designs on matching muslin 
grounds in soft decorator colors that will add new beauty to 
your bedroom.
You’ll want several in different colors at this saving price! 
For double beds.

Bargain Bleached I  a
Cheesecloth 5 yds.

v<iX- wwaar.

. . f e -


